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P H I ' S LOCAL
o theis Not Particularly Discernible

Naked Eye.

PINIONS DIFFER ON GOVERNORSHIP.

CJocks GiVeij  A Wai)
With every $20.00 worth of merchandise bought from us.

Here Is tlae Plan.
With each purchase, no matter how small, we issue coupon.
When you have Twenty Dollars in coupons we give you a
clock that is a perfect time piece in every respect.

r §5.00 we will give you a Boy's Long Fant Suit that
beats anything you have ever seen for the price.

Remember Coupons with every purchase.

Noble's Star  CIotilin g House,
-35 South Main Street.

od Thin g
Good Shoe

WAH LLER
THE SHOE MEN. 48 & Rilaifl St., Ann Arbor.

Ladi
Waist s
Special
Sale

A magnificent show-
ing of pretty effects
in Percales', Launs,
Dimities, Madras,
Linens, Organdies,
Silk Stripes, Per-
sian and Dresden
Patterns,Dots, Fig-
ures and Stripes.

Look at thi s J3argai!}-
100 dozen Ladies' Percale Waists, large full sleeve, in stripes,

figures and dots, the 50c kind, for this sale 39c each.
50 dozen Percale Shirt Waists, perfectly made and laundered

dark and light colors, in latest materials with new full
sleeves at 49c each.

25 dozen Dimity and Percale Waists at 75c each.
50 dozen Laun Dimity, Madras, Grass Linen and Silk Stripe

Waists, with bishop sleeves, every size, and a perfection
of style unattainable in any other waist, at $1.00 each.

At 11.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00: We are showing some
of the daintiest and prettiest effects with detachable col-
lars in Persian and Dresden patterns, Dots, Figures and
Stripes; Plain Colors, a grand assortment.

For this sale 200 New Spring Print Wrappers at 50c and 75c
each.

500 yards genuine Hair Cloth, the 50c kind,, for 25c a yard.

. . . AT THE BUSY STOKE OF . . .

Business Men Like Bliss — Personal
Friends Want O'Donnell—The "You-

Pat-Me-I-Pat-You's" Want Con-
ant—Ma,ccabaes Desire Ait-

ken—Pingree's Friends.

And We have got them for our Spring
trade. The BEST, the LATEST and
Most Complete line of Tans, Maroons
and Black Shoes that ever were shown
in the City.- Our Twentieth Century.

W© Invit e Comparison,

The Argus started out this week to
secure a few opinions among Republi-
can warhorses as to their choioe of
gubernatorial timber in this neck of
the woods. There has been considera-
ble Pingree sentiment formulated in the
past few weeks and some of the .Repub-
lican leaders are not reticent about ac-
knowledging their loyalty to the may-
or's standard.

Peter Lehman, deputy county treasur-
er, wears a Maocabee button. "What
is that, a Pingree button?" was asked.
"No, but I am going to wear one in a
few days. You bet I'jn for Pingree
from my shoes up.''

County Clerk Dansingburg was no!
in, but his son, Deputy County Clerk
Dansingburg, expressed himself as hav-
ing a personal ohoice for O'Donnell, bul
confessed hehad strong Pingree leanings.
He thought his father would be for Pin-
gree, although ho had a warm place foi
O'Donuell. His father believed Pingroi
could be elected by the largest vote ol
any man.

W. K. Childs is a warm supportei
of O'Donnell. "Mr. O'Donnell is the
best equipped man for the position,'
said he. "He is worthy of Washte-
naw's support and should receive it, for
ae is from this congressional district."

What about Conant, isnrt he from
this district?"

"Well, the Almighty never picked
out Conant for governor."

Do you hear any silver talk or any
Aitken sentiment expressed?"

"Oh, yes, considerable."
"Is-Pingree your second choioe?"
"Well, I can't say I have a second

choice. I'm for O'Donnell first, last
and all the time."

Hon. A. J. Sawyer said: " I was
manager of Pingree's campaign two
years ago in this connty, bat this time
I favor Mr. Conant's candidacy. He is
from this legislative, judicial and con-
gressional district and we should be
bound to him by every tie of loyal sup-
port."

"Do you think Pingree's bolt in the
Grand Rapids convention hurts his can-
didacy this year?"

"No doubt about it. If Pingree had
done the thing the occasion required
and said, 'very well, Mr. Rich is en-
titled to his second term', no power on
earth could keep him from being tbe
unanimous choice of the whole state
today."

George H. Pond said: " I t is diffi-
cult for a republican to make a choice
from among so many worthy candidates.
Messrs. Aitken, O'Donnell, Pingree,
Conant, Wheeler are all good men and
would make good governors It looks
very much, however, as if Washtenaw
county would send a solid Pingree del-
egation to the state nominating conven-
tion."

Sheriff Judson was at the Ypsilanti
Pingree love feast Saturday night.
" I would go on invitation to see any
distinguished man," said he, ' and be-
cause I was there it was no sign that I
had enlisted in his support. Personal-
ly I greatly admire O'Donnell, but it is
like this: I like you or any one else
and would like to support you for a
position, state or county. Now there is
no need of my supporting you all alone,
provided there is no other support than
mine. There must be a feeling else-
where in support of you. Pingree well
takes my views of things. Ha is anti-
corporation, anti-railroad, anti-McMil-
lan. He has got the biggest personal
following of anybody in the state."

Prosecuting Attorney Randall said
that he would be satisfied with Aitken,
Pingree or O'Donnell. " I am person-
ally acquainted with O'Donnell, have
met Aitken once, and never knew Pin-
gree. I think Pingree could get more
votes at election than any candidate.
I like Aitken's silver views."

Frank Jones is an out and outer for
Aitken. "He and I were at the first
state meeting of the Maocabees in De-
troit 15 years ago, and ever sinoe we
have been close friends. Pingree, I
;hink, lost a hundred delegates by join-
ng the Maccabees in Detroit the other

night. Aitken wil l surprise them in
convention and his running powers pro-
vided he should be nominated, do not
want to be underrated by those who
;hink Pingree is the only man who
could make a great race."

Connty School Commissioner Wede-
meyer has been around the connty a great
deal in his official capacity. He says
h at the farmers are all talking for
Pingree and that he hears some expres
sions favorable to O'Donnell.

Col. H. S. Dean looked up from his
newspaper and smiled. " I shall not
decide upon my personal choice for the
Republican nomination until after the
Demooratio convention," said he.

A prominent Main street business
man who did not desire that his name
be mentioned, sized np the situation as
follows: " I think there are a number
of business men who favor Col. Bliss.

Of oonrse it is hardly right for us to go
out of our own district, bnt I think
Bliss would satisfy tho requirements of
the position better than anyone else.
We do&'t want Pingree. Ho'd play to
;he class who want to cut down the
University expenses and he would be a
menace to the city's interests in that
way."

J. J. Goodyear: "Ihaven't any par-
ticular choice yet. I think the business
men generally like Col. Bliss."

J. E. Baal said that he favored Mr.
Conant's candidacy. "Monroe always
sticks by us aad it is for Washtenaw
t) leturn the compliment at this time.
We took a straw ballot on the Mexican
trip. "Col. Bliss received 16, votes the
highest number. Mr. O'Donnell received
the next highest number. Mr O'Don-
nell was in Chicago and saw the boys
off and they warmed to him cordially.
Piugroe received one vote and Aitkeu
three."

Evart H. Soott said he was most
strongly in favor of Mr. Conant. He
didn't favor Pingree's candidacy at all.

Justice Andrew Gibson favored
Pingree. He would like to see Pingree
turned loose at Lansing and see him
raise Cain.

J. Q. A. Sessions wanted to see a
candidate who would come out squarely
for a double standard of money. He
said the reports from all quarters at the
Michigan club banquet were that the
farmers favored Pingree.

John W. Bennett favored Pingree, of
oourse.

L. J. Leisemer: "1 am for Piugree.
Pingree will  run any way and wil l be
elected, democrat, republican or prohi-
bition st. It's Pingree the people want
and they are going to have him."

Capt. C. E. Hiscock thought it was
a little1 early yet to Express an opinion,
but was sure he favored either O'Don-
nell or Conant.

Michigan's New Professor.
Dr. Mark Wen ley, M. A., D. Se.,

Ph. D , who has received the unsolio-
tie'd appointment of senior professor of
Vh'losoyby in«the University of Michi-
gan, was until lately examiner in phil-

J. E. Beal Talks ufthc Michigan-Press Trip
to the Laod of Flowers.

SAYS PRESIDENT DIAZ IS A GREAT MAN.

He Holds the Mexican Situation in His
Own Hands, and Exercises Great

Discretion With All His Power-
Mexicans Dislike Yankees—

Local News of a Week.

osophy to the University of Glasgow,
and lecturer ia ti,e same subject at the
Queen Margaret College of tbat city.
He took all his degrees at Glasgow,
gaining in the course of his university
career fourteen classes and open univer-
sity prizes, besides fellowships. He
'was conspicuous at football,rowing and
swimming, aad was presidnut of several
of the students' societies. He has writ-
ten much on philosophy, and published
works on "Socrates and Christ," "As-
pects of Pessimism," and an edition of
Prof. Veitch's " Essays." '—Detroit
Free Press.
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Places of Registration.
The following resolutions passed the

council at its last niPeting:
"Resolved, tbat the annual charter

election in and for the city of Ann Ar-
bor, to be held on the sixth day of
April next, be and the same is hereby
appointed to be held in the
wards of this city as follows:
ward—E. Washington street,
Fifth ave., at the Zion chnrch
building. Second ward—W. Washing-
ton street, west of First street, at the
Ann Arbor Organ Co. 's building. Third
ward—Pomologioal room, court house.
Fourth ward—Engine house. Sixth
ward—Engine House. Seventh ward
—Hammond's shop.rear of 110 S. State
street.

"And further be it resolved, that the
registration for voters of tho several
wards be held on the 31st day of Maroh,
at the same places as hereinbefore
named for the holding of the ohaiter
election, except in the Second ward,
wherein the said registration is hereby
appointed to be held at tbe offioe of
t.he Ann Arbor Organ Co. at the corner
of W. Washington and First streets."

A Result of a Horse's Kick.
George Pearson, a young man resid-

ing two and a half miles east of Pinck-
ney, was taken to the Pontiao asylum
Wednesday. About two years go Pear-
son was kicked in the head by a horse.
Last fall it was noticed that his mine
was not right and he made an attempt
to commit suioide. He was treated for
his malady and it was thought he was
all right until this week, when he be
gan to spend money for horses and stock
bargaining for them and then nevei
claiming the property. He forced his
mother toHign a check for $300 for tin
purpose. "Wednesday the permit issuec
last fall admitting Pearson to the asylum
was put in force and the nnfortunat
fellow taken there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beal arrived
home from Mexico Wednesday morning,
very much pleased with their journey.
Mr. Beal gives an interesting aocount
of the trip. He has a great admiration
for President Diaz. "He is really the
greatest figure in America today," said
Mr. Beal. "He took Mexico when it
was bankrupt and with insurrections
daily occurrences, and has brought the
country into a good financial condition,
and has so cowed tbe rebellious spirit
that every cut-tbroat is afraid of him.
When he first became president—I think
in 880—an insurrection would get un-
der good headway in some secluded por-
tion of the couatry, and would be well
fanned into action before troops could
get to it. Now President Diaz has
railroads running into every nook and
corner, and an insurrection is quelled
atonoe; soldiers being dispatched to
the place of hostilities by rail. When
we were riding through the unsettled
portion of the country, we would find
a squad of mounted troops about every
three miles. Al l of the soldiers were
loaded to the muzzle with carbines,
knives and great pistols. They all
wore cartridge belts and every one
looked as savage as did ever Buffalo
Bill .

"President Diaz is nominally elected
president, but the czar of Russia is no
more a supreme ruler than is he. When
he was first elected it was the lav? that
there should be but one term of two
years. After his term expired be had
a friend elected. At the end of two
years Diaz was again chosen, things
having fallen into a bankrupt state
again. He secured the passage of a law
making two terms possible. Then after
wards he had a law passed which
should not cut off his duration in office
and he has been president ever since.
When it comes time to eleot a president,
Diaz simply announces to a few of his
friends that a ballot will  be taken at
such a place. His friends yot9 without
the general knowlege of the people aud
he is duly declared elestud. The
newspaper party all called upon the
president. He gave us an hour one day
and we all went to his castle and had
aa audience through an interpreter.
Diaz said he admired the United States,
and hoped to make his land a worthy
sister to the country on the north.

"The Mexicans as a rule don't like
Amerioans, on acoount of the border
battles and the fact that great Texas
was wrested away from them. 11
doesn't do to be out after dark much
unless one is well protected. I think
next to Russia, Mexico is the most in
teresting country I ever traveled in
It is not so traversed by tourists tha
travelling has to be accompanied by th<
mendicant features that mar a trip
abroad. Then, the people are more
themselves than they are in countries
that are being continually visited b;
sightseers. They do not endeavor to rob
one at every turu either. The nex
time I go to Mexico wil l be in the sum
rner time, for the table lands are cool
and the air is so rarefied that there wil
be a difference of seven or eight degree
between sunshine and shade. Th
ights are always cool."
Mr. Beal brought home with him a

Mexican poodle dog, one of those
woolly canines that have to be photo-
raphed in order to tell the direction
e is aimed for. "Dogs are greatly
iked by the Mexicans and dog sellers
ongregate on the street and dispose of
he canines to the highest bidder. A
)oy whose papa won't buy him a' bow-
wow down there has indeed good reason
o kick."

ife was called away from earth, leav-
ng him with six small children, the
oungest a boy three weeks old. Two

years after this sad event he was again
married to Miss Joan MoDpnald, who
n the prime of her life enteied his
loma not only to fullfi l the duty of
wife, but to assume the added burden

caring for six motherlpss littl e ones.
At this time Mr. Heeney did not

O vu a foot of land. Some years after
his another removal was made to what

was known as the Green fram, now
owned by Frank Ovenshire. This farm
Mr. Heeney afterward purchased, also
he 80 acres lying on the opposite side

of the road. Shortly after this the
Green farni was exchanged for the 200
acres which now constitutes the Heeney
lomestead. Seven thousand was the
amount of indebtedness assumed by
Mr. Heeney, every dollar of which has
been paid besides aiding four of his
sons in procuring land of their own.
His only child by his second wife is a
son who has always remained at home,
as have also the two younger boys of his
first wife's children, and to vhom in
oonneotion with the faithful wife
much of Mr. Heeney's success in lif e is
;argely due.

He was a consistant member of the
Northfield Catholic church, true an a
friend, accomodating as a neighbor and
one who wil l be greatly missed in the
community in wheh he lived. The funer-
al services were held on Monday of
this week. He is survived by a wife
and seven children: Bernard, of North-
field ; James, of Plymouth; and Flora,
Rosa, Thomas, Anjus and John, of
Salem.
; A shadow has orossed the threshold,
a family circle has been broken. The
cords of love and affection are parted
asunder , the hand of affliotion bears
lieavily upon the sorrowing family,
but through it all should be remem-
bered that the darkest cloud oft has a
silver lining and that he who tempers
the wind for the shorn lamb does not
Willingl y affliot the children of men.

In loving remembrance these lines
aave been penned by one who ascribes
himself, both neighbor and friend.

W. B. Mosher.

Death of Thomas Heeney.
Died, at his residence in Salem town-

hip, on Friday the sixth day of March,
896, Mr. Thomas Heeney, inthesixty-
Lfth year of his age. For more than
ix months previous to his death the

very best medical skill had been exer-
cised in his behalf. Eight physicians
jad treated him but without avail, as
lis disease was of a peculiar nature and
ery diffiouJt to locate. In the morn-

ing following his death Dr. Dowey, of
Plymouth, assisted by Dr. Granger, V.

of the same place, held a postmortem
examination disclosing the fact that
death was caused by fatty degeneration
of the heart with serious effusion in
;horaoio abdominal cavities.

Thomas Heeney was born in Ireland,
May 5, 1831. In the fall of 1852 he
emigrated to New York state, where
be remained about two yoars during
which time he was united in marriage
to Miss Mary McDugal. They then set-
tled in Kalamazoo, but only remained
there one winter, while he was em-
ployed on the railroad. In tho spring of
1855 he first oame to Salem township,
but only remained one year when he
again removed and began farming on
what was then known as the Widow
Allen farm, in Northfield township,
where he remained for seventeen years.
Daring this period his companion in

Pingree in Washtenaw.
Pingree is evidently the favorite for

:he Republican nomination in Wash-
enaw county just at present. Buttons
waring the familiar features of De-
iroit's mayor have been distributed
DOth here and at Ypsilanti. J. W.
Walsh, the mayor's newspaper man sec-
retary, has been busy flooding the
county with the mayor's literature,
which he O. K's. in accordance with
his well established custom. Pingree
does not believe either that it is well to
leave everything to hi§ trusted lieuten-
ants. He believes that it is. well to
show his classio brow among those
whose suffrages he desires, well to talk
potatoes and corporations and drink
from the cup that cheers in the presence
of those whose well wishes he so deeply
desires. So it came to pass that he
aocepted the invitation of "Wm. F.
Evans, of Ypsilanti, to spend Saturday
evening at his handsome Ypsilauti
home. Ann Arbor was represented by
Sheriff Judsou. and ex-Oil Inspector
Platt, of Pittsfield, he who focused the
eyes of the state upon himself the other
day by declaring at a farmers' institute
that the salary of oil commissioner was
a steal, was among those present.
Mr. Pingree shook hands with every
one present with great impartiality.
He presented his stereotyped opinions on
trusts which he delivers everywhere
and said that corporations were thieves.
He roasted James Everything Scripps
and said that he oared more for the
Newsboys' Association's influence than
he did for that of the Scripps' two
Detroit dailies. He said that he was
at present receiving 200 letters a day
from people all over the oounty prom-
ising him support. "I f I am any
judge," said he,"I am going to get the
nomination for governor." He also
expressed the view that two cents a
mile was enough to pay for railroad
transportation.

A Pingree club was organized at Yp-
silanti this week and the mayor's
perennial smile is supposed to have
widened by two hairs' breadths since he
attended the Ypsi"Dutch lunch."

February Crop Report,
The weather during February was

favorable for wheat. The snow was in
uffioient quantity throughout the

month to afford the plant fair proteotion.
n answer to the question, "Has wheat

duriDg February suffered injury from
any oause?" 131 correspondents in the
southern oounties answer "yes," and
368 "no;" 64 in the central oounties
answer "yes," and 116 "no," and 9 in
;he northern counties answer "yes," and
89 "no." The total number of bushels
of wheat marketed by farmers in Febru-
ary was 713,292. The total number of
bushels of wheat reported marketed in
the seven months, August-February, is
6,707.118, whioh is 1,299.500 bushels
less than reported marketed in the same
months last year. Live stook is in good
condition. Considering the short hay
orop stock is wintering remarkably well.

Bank Stock for Sale.
50 shares of $100.00 eaoh in First

National Bank, Ann Arbor. Sealed
proposals wil l be received up to April
10, 1896. State in proposal the
amount desired.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 2, 1896.
Charles H. Worden, Executor, 30 B.
William* street, City.
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Is what gives Hood's Sursaparilla its great
popularity, its constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsnparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

Peculiar to
I t cures a wide range of diseases because

of its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

Sarsapariila
The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.

- , j , r-,-11 c" r e J< lver His; easy to
flOOU S Hl l l S take, easy to operate. 26o.

WASHTENAWISMS.

John P. Kirk, of Ypsilanti, is a can-
didate for the democratic nomination
for prosecuting attorney this fall.

A "Pingree ;March" is being circu-
lated around the county, with a big por-
trait of Ping on the cover page. It is
O. K.-ed by J W. W.

Electricity is a great thing and we
are glad to find out more about it, but
the Manchester Enterprise thinks fame
and fortune await the man who wil l
invent a coal hod that wil l not slobber.

Ypsilanti is considering the advisabil-
ity of adopting standard time..

Sixty McKinley buttons have, been re-
ceived at Ypsilanti and are being worn
by all the postoffice candidates for next
term—sixty in number. There have
t>een60 more ordered for a few who are
BO wealthy that they desire to pay three
or four dollars more a suit for clothes.

I t is an unusual thing in the lif e oi
physician to be called upon to attend
four generations of the same family,
yet that experience has fallen to the lo!

of Dr E. Batwell, who was called up
on, last Friday evening, to attend i
child whose great grandparents he hM
nursed.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Ypsilanti has a recently organised
"kodak" club. When they begin te
get after a man in solid phalanxes ke
might as well give up and let them
snap the button.

Rev. Hicks, of Whitmore Lake,.talked
last Sabbath evening upon "The Fas
Young Man." When a fellow is tie<3
hand and foot and is secnrely chained
what iu the name of goodness is the
use of a minister pointing out a mora)
by him.

There may be a hint for young men
o are ambitious for a raiiroad posi

tion or promotion, in this incident
Three young men came into headquar
ters from telegraph offices on the Mioh
iean fWifcral to fcalm an examination
for the position of telegraph operator
and ticket agent. They had put in. a
year of hard work as students to win
the prize of an office of their own
Whiie the examination was |in progress
the superintendent of telegraph receive*
 an order from the division superintend
ent, D. S. Sutherland, to discontinue a:
once and dismiss the candidates. The
division superintendent had learned the
three young men had a bottle of whiskey
with them on the train that brought
them to Detroit. By this bit of indul-
gence they had blasted their long cher-
ished hopes of advancement.—Saline
Observer.

Fred Lake, of Pinckney, has lost 18
horses by sickness in 18 months.

The Livingston Hearld very sensibly
remarks: "Young men don't worry if
you have no pedigree to brag of. With
the right sort of woman for a wife,
you may become the father of the pres-
ident of the United States and grand-
father of a first-rate newspaper man.
When we get the laws of society and
heredity into harmonious operation,

e shall think more of the pedigree
ahead of us than that behind us. What
you can do for posterity ought to be
more than what ancestry has done for
you. But bear in mind that you can't
get there behind a cigarette."

Doir Kdlier, of Grass Lake, has a
Bible printed in 1613. The binding is
worm eaten, as are many of the leaves,
and the corners of the former are pro-
tected by brass.

Milan is so far south of Ann Arbor
that the harbinger of spring, the robin,

s there last week.
Ed. Alchin's fifthieth birthday was

celebrated at Milan Monday by his
neighbors who took possession of the
house and wouldn't give it back to
him 'til l they had had a great jubi-
lee.

Tho Wayne Review has rflade the
discovery that la grippe is prevalent
among cats in that village.

Wayne has struok good water with a
125 foot pipe and another iwell wil l
be sunk. The village puts in water
works this summer.

James R. Hosie, of Wayne, is an-
nounced as a candidate for the Repnb-
lilcan congressional nomination in the
sixth district.

Issac Morton and Lee Rose, living
east of Milan, have been to blame for
the great loss in poultry sustained in
that section. They were arrested last

k and the pin feathers found on
their chins. They satd that in passing
hen ooops the chickens would come
out and insist on being lead to the
slaughter, and that they stole them just
as a matter of convenience to the bens.
Squire Doyle sai'1. it was worth $23.60
to comply with their request.

Mr. aud Mr. Sylvester Nowluvk were
»ken by surprise one night last week
t their bnme in Dexter, jn houor of
;Sieir olst weddiug anniversary.
Among tbe guests present was the tai-
or who made the bridegroom's wed-

finig coat, (Jeoi'ge.Page, a gooci old citi-
seti of the village.

The first death that has oeourred iu
he Dexter hive of Lady Macoabees was
hat of Mrs Chas. Currier, of Webster
ownKhip, who died the 29th insfc., aged
9 years.
The Poduak Lyceum wil l tonight

argue the question : Resolved that it is
setter to have loved and lost than never
o have loved at all. A littl e personal

experience is expected.
A rather verdant youth stopped into

eweler's aud after gazing at some fra-
ernity pins in the^how^oase, said tiDto
.he proprietor: "Them is mighty flue
jreast pins you've ,gdt thar. " "What
unA of a pin would' you like to look

at?" Pointing to a Masonic pin,
'Five dollars, eh? You have not got

one with a saw on it, hev you? I'm
ust outen my time, and as I'm going
;o set up a3 a carpenter and jiner, I
ihought I wou d like to have sorne-
hiug to wear so people would know

what was I doin. Well, I'l l take it,
I'd like one'with a hand saw,

I guess maybe that is.plain enough.
The compass is to mark out your work
and the square is to measuie it when
marked out, any durned fool knows
;hat Q stands for gimlet."—Grand
Ledge Independent.

Attorney Frank Jones, of Saline, ad-
vertised a mortgage foreclosure in a
German paper and when the day of sale
arrived A. J. Waters of this village,
attorney for Joseph Riedel, filed a bill
of complaint and asked for an in-
junction to restrain the sale, on the
ground that it is unlawful to publish
legal notioes in papers printed in the
german language. Judge Kinne granted
a temporary injunction—Manchester
Enterprise.

Ypsilanti has a pugilist, Frank Kel-
lar, who, since he has knocked out Dick
Wilson of Chicago, is desirous of tack
Hag "Denver" Ed. Smith. Such a
fight would be nothing in comparison
to the one Pingree and Stfearns of Jthe
Adrian Press wil l have when Pingy sees
the Press editor's editorial in which
he says "thugs, gamblers, bums, anar-
chists, prize fighters, thieves and pros
Wtutes rally to his standard."

Manchester had but one ticket in the
field this spring and so the people
hadn't any excuse for voting. The earn
didates on the ticket could vote for
themselves and that was all that was
needed to insure their election.

Tramps at Manchester have grown so
bold lately that they have entered
houses without the formality of knock-
ing, much to the nervous strain of the
tremeii. The women should buy six
sboofcers and leave all the doors un-
locked.

Net Dntton is without doubt the
champiou knight of the rod and line in
till s vicinity. Thursday morning Net
bad a "hankering" for a fish dinner,
and huntiDg up his last year's "tackle"
went down to the paper mill and in a
short time landed six or seven of the
fi&est pickerel and bass, none of them
weighing less than two pounds. It is
said that he spits on his bait and that
the fish are attracted by the saliva like
flies are to the bung hole of a beer keg.
—Dunddee Reporter.

Albert Johnson, a former resident of
Dundee, committed suicide at Wyan-
dotte recently beoause he could not find
work.

The Chelsea Dramatic Co., wil l
produoe "The Flowing Bowl" on the
evening of St. Patrick's Day, with all
the proper embellishments and a picture
of the bowl.

Monroe Doctrine From the Democrat.
A BelUvJle horre attaclud to a beer J

Wbgo;i, fell down the other day and ;
has since done no work. Beer in too

quantities works about the same
on men and other beasts.

Day by day, as the sua mounts high-
er and the light grows stronger, Ypsii-
anti .discerns more clertrly the tracks of
the electric railway leading from that
oity to Detroit. The hopes of Ypsil-
aziti are at a high voltage1.

"Ypsilanti sports recently defeated the
Willisites in a cockfight on the latter's
grounds and are crowing over it through
the Washtenaw Times. "Pride goeth j
before ii fall and haughty spirit before
destruction." Let them wait til l the
Willi s poet lets the amperage of his
battery loose on them !

Rev. J. Ward Stone of Milan,
preached last Sunday evening on "Sug-
gestions from tbe X Rays of Prof.
Roentgen." It is said: that when the
'X rays" were turned on several of the
audience who knew what they were
doing, squirmed like snakes in *  burn-
ing brush heap, especially the ungodly
wretch who "swiped" the eider's
clothes-line, underwear and all. The
cathode X ray is a great thing.

One of our country editors stops the
press and takes out an editorial on "The
State of Our Country" to make room
for the acknowledgement of "a gener-
ous supply of excellent sauerkraut"
froman admiring patron. This touch-
ing tribute to the editorial character
disproves utterly the calumny that ten
cent tickets to church socials and local
dramatic entertainments in return for
five dollar "puffs," have calloused the
heart of the editorial editor, til l he no
longer knows what gratitude means.

At a prominent Ann Arbor church
one recent Snnday evening, the minis-
ter felt compelled to rebuke a flock of
young peoplejwho were gossipping and
gum chewing. This sent their noaes in
the air at the snuffiest place. They
however got off very well. " I wil l
pause in my remarks," sa'd a minister
once, "until the young lady with tinted
hair and 'cartwheel' hat, in the fifth
pew back, on the right side, fourth per-
son from the aisle, ceases chewing that
quid of gum, and may the Lord grant
her a speedy conversion to good man-
ners. ''

Certain false and malicious state-
ments which from time to time have
appeared in the Adrian Press, touching
in a vital manner the integrity, dignity
and voracity of both the literary and
mechanical force of the Democrat, have
heretofore been passed over with that
most stinging of rebukes, silent con-
tempt ; but when the Lenawee assassin-
ator of character rises up as it does in
its last issue, with its S6rpent jaws
dripping with reference to the stealing
of Joe Pouchea's chickens in the Third
ward, that "chicken legs were found
in Crampton's coat pockets, feathers
in Smiths' whiskers-, and down on the
devil's chin, but Joe never noticed it.
He laid it to Toledo preachers," we
feel bound to assert that the item as a
whole is untrue. . The office had no
"devil" when the Press slander was
written ; therefore the paragraph,- as- a
unit, is a rhomboid, bi-sectional,
oblique-angled parallogramatic lie, anS
its author a traitor to the newspaper
profession.

Do not wear impermeable and tight-
fitting hats that constriot the blood
vessels of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair
Renewer ooasionally, and you wil l not
be bald.

ent bad a round of ammunition with
him, r.ud auy one who fuilrd to be
aioand that evening missed it.

The cnnjDcU of Aun Arbor voted fo
publish the report of the board of pub-
lie works of that city, a sort of useless
annex to the city g verument and the
mayor very proynriy vetoed the meas- J
ure, as not warranted by the charter or j
by the condition of the treasury, and j
he incidentally mentioned that it was :
unloading on the council the mipman- ;
agement of the board. The board of
public works thereupon got into con-
vention' and did a littl e of private j
work, and passed a lot of resolutions i
denouncing the mayor as the dupe if
mean advisers. The hoard of public
work*? of a city is so called because it
does no public work'of auy kind, but
runs the city in a hole just the same.

Manchester Enterprise kicks be-
oaoee the voters didn't get out to the
oaaous the other night and now that
some of them are around oomplaining
of the ticket put up reads the riot act
to them and tells them there was no-
body to blame but themselves.'

Milan has an organization of leap year
ladies who are to have a party and get
e»en with the young men who give
parties and invite out of town girls.

Dundee's pickle factory wil l buy no
cuoumbers this season as the market is
too dull in the pickle line.

Mrs. John Gallagher, of Hudson, is
entertaining friends.

Dexter is to have several new resi-
deHoes the following summer.

Rufns Phelps, of Dexter, has leased
the Herhdon house at Marshall, and
wil l become a boniface about April 1.

Dexter Salvationists have opened up
a barracks.

Richard Kearns, a former Dexter
iioy, has given up a $2,000 position in
Detroit to go into business with his
brother, Dr. Wm. Kearns.of Pittsburg,
Pa. . That's only a criterion of the suo-
cesses in lif e Dexter boys make.

Dexter has organised a banjo and
guitar club and there is music in the
air.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If  not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If  you have Loss of
Appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable. Melancholy, or trou-
bled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Lorge bottles only fifty  cents, at the
drugstores of the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haeusaler, Manchester.

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. C N I
In time. Sold by druggist*.
SN SUMPTION

Adrian Press Items.
Dr. Kotts, a Manchester dentist, wil l

move to Toledo about April 1st. He
wants to get where they have bigger
mouths, and more tooth ache. Then
he oan enjawy himself.

A Whittaker ben put in good work
early in the season, and proudly oame
forth Feb. 83d with a pair of chicks.
She did it with her littl e hatch'em, and
the owner names them Washingtonians.

The Congregational society of Ypsil-
anti lately gave a "Round" social,
which netted $18.50. The plates were
round, the apples were round, the candy
was round, the doughnuts were round,
and nothing but round dances were per-
mitted by the pastor, who was round
among the the young people trying to
see that everything was all square.
Eyery member of the Light Guard pres-

The Weather Bureau em-
ploys *  skilled force of men,
supplied with the most deli-
cate scientific instruments, to
foretell the weather. Per-
haps you know when a storm
is brewing without any word
from the papers. Your bones
ache and your muscles are
sore. Your chronic muscular
rheumatism gives sure warn-
ing of the approaching storm.

Scott.'s Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
would be a most valuable
remedy for you. The oil, with
its iodine and bromine, exerts
a peculiar influence over the
disease, and the hypophos-
phites render valuable aid.

SCOTT'S EMULSION has been endorsed by the
medical profession for twenty years. (Ask /eur dttUr.)
This is because it is always palatable—always uniform
—-always contains tbe purest Nerwefis* Cad-liver Oil
and Hypophosphitej.

Put up in 50 cent and $i.«e silts. Tk« small slcs
omj U * cur«y«urc«u(k »rh*lf ym tohy.
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Dexter.
Wil l Huff was in town the first of

tjais week.
Marion Alley is slowly recovering

from his severe illness.
John McLaughlin, of Emery, &pent

Thursday with relatives.
Mrs. Wm. Ballon was ̂ called to

Northfield by the illness of her aunt
Tuesday.

Mr. Haab made his Pinokney friends
a short call Friday.

Geo. Connors was in Livingston
ounty Friday.
Thomas McQuillan and wife are re-

joicing over the advent of a son born
March 1.

Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. Buckalew
were entertained by their relatives in
Ypsilanti several days last week.

Mrs. Chris. Miller spent one day of
last week with Mr. Miller in Ann Ar-
bor, where he is clerking at Rinsey's
grocery store.

Jake Jedele made a flying trip to
Ann Arbor Thursday.

Miss Agnes Pratt has returned home
after a few days' stay with her friends
in Detroit.

Mr. Lesser has rented Geo. Benton's
farm and wil l move there in the near
future.

Tbe L. O. T. M. ladies had a very
pleasant surprise party at the home of
Mrs. M. Sill Tuesday. The ladies spent
the afternoon with a candy pull.

Rufus Phelps had an auction on
Monday, sell ng his farming imple-
ments and wil l remove to Marshall.

Miss Minnie Reider wil l teach the
spring term of sohool in tbe Savey dis-
trict, Dexter township.

Mr. Burkhardt, of Chelsea, was here
last week.

Edwin Ferris,who has been spending
the winter at Portland, has returned
home.

E. A.Goodwin, of Ann Arbor, closed
the winter term of school in the Patt
district Wednesday.

Doc McClain and family spent Mon-
day with their friends in the country."

Jay Keith and wife wei'e at the
University City reosntly.

Reports of wedding bells soon.
Lute Tubbs was in Ann Arbor on

business last week.
Mrs M. E. Sill is home after several

days' sojourn in Detriot.
Mrs. L. Kirkland was entertained by

Chelsea friends the first of last week.
Mr. Hefner and wife visited Ann

Arbor friends Friday.
Mrs. Hall spent part oi the week

with Jackson friends.
Business called George Alley to the

county seat Tuesday.
Mrs.Dudley was the guest of Mrs.

Isaac Savory in Lima,
George  Benton sold his stock and

farm tools at auction Wenesdayand has
made arrangements to move to this
village.

Miss Taylor was the guest of her
cousins in Chelsea for a few days.
^ Willi s G. Benon has purchased C. B.
Alley's house and wil l take possession
soon. Mr. Alley intends to erect a new
house this coming summer.

S. Rabbit has bought the Hoyt resi-
dence and will  leave his farm in Dexter
township and live in town.

George Clark, of Hambrg.was on our
streets Wednesday.

I t is reported that Patrick Fleming
and family wil l move from their farm
to Ann Arbor.

Mr. Stocking, of Detroit, has bought
Mr. Beals' house. Mr. Beal wil l move
with his family to Detroit.

Miss Nellie Goodwin, of Ann Arbor,
has been spending a few days with old
friends.

Albert Season and son oalled on
friends Wednesday.

Mr. Austin and wife expect to move
to Emory.

Cashier Newkirk, of the Dexter Sav-
ings Bank, has bought a home in oar
village.

Mrs. C. J. Seper has entered the
School of Musio at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. G. Yearanoe is quite sick.
Andrew Reid and wife wil l occupy

Wm. Clark's tenant hous9.
Mr. Dubois talks of moving on his

farm near Birkett this spring.
Wil l Tiplady closed his school in the

Smith district Thursday having given
good satisfaction to scholars and parents.

Mr. Asqnith and nephew of Ingham
county were vistiing friends here last
week.

The new hardware store opens to-
morrow.

Mr. Stoll has returned home.
Miss Hil l was the guest of her par-

ents last Sunday.
Mrs. Ab. Voorhis, who has been tus-

sling with the grip, is slowly recover'
ing.

Misa A. Lyon, of Soio, is spending
part of her vacation with friends.

You are invited to attend our first
; Grand Opening of New Spring Silks

||and Dress Goods on Thursday, Fri-
ll day and Saturday, March 12, 13 and IA.

w..

w GUILTY OR
TU fU!Q1 RJ^'? °^ young men, middle aged men nhd old men can look back at
i1 n.UUO>' i l' O their boyhood days or early manhood -with a 'sigh of remorse.
Tho ignorance of earl;, youth, or biter art a mis«;«int li.'e MS "one of the bojo" has sown
thesdeds for fniure (.offering. S E LF j ^B ' JSE is « mrribli; sin against nature and
wil l bring a rich harvest. Blood and Private i>i eases sap the very lite and vitality
of :hc victim. Our NliW METHOD TItEA'J MSiNT wil l positively enre all the follow-
ing diseases:

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
SYPHILIS, STRUCTURE, G<EET, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, PIMPLES, LO JT MANHOOD, UNNATURAL
DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AMD BLADDER DISEASES.

9 NERVOUS and despondent; weak or debilitated; tired morn:r»gS: no
 ambition—lifeless; memory pooi; easily fatigued: excitable and irri -

energy andstrength-WE GAN CURB YOU OR ASK NO PAY.

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY-CONFIDENTIAL
CWflTPUCn STOnJsJl TL3E PDfiUC A Warnins from ths Living. "At
O n A l l i n t U rnUPfJ l i l t u K A l t , lfi I learned a bad habit. Tried four
doctors and nerve tonics by the £;core without benefit; emissions and drains increased.
I became a nervous wreck. A friend who had been cured by Drs. Kennedy &  Korgan
of a similar disease, advised me to try them. I diii-eo and iu two months was positive-
ly cared. This was eight years ago. 1 am now marriod and have two healthy child-
ren."—C. W. LEWIS, Saginaw,

"Yaricocele made lif e miserable. I wan weak and

m 4
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t r u m - i * . nervons, eyes sunken, bashful in aooiety, hair thin,
no ambition. The *Goldeh Monitor' opened my eyes. The New Method Treatment of
I)r8. Kennedy and Kergan cared me in a Jew weeks.—I. L. PBTfiKSON, Ionia,
CMiVQlflW C PJSIJipn J. P. EMEKSON relates hi*  experience. "I lived on
LSJi! >>OI SJ riO UUSii.Ua afrirm. At school I learned »n early habit, which
weakened me physically, sexually and mentally. Family doctois naid 1 was going
into 'decline' (consumption.) i'inalJy 'The Golden Monitor,' edited by Prs. Kennedy
& Kergan, lell ir;to my hands. I learned the TRUTH and the CAUSE. Helf-abnso
had sapped my vitality. I took the New Method Treatment and was cured. My
friends think 1 was cured of consurnntiou. I have sont them many patience, all of
whom were cured. Their New Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality aud
manhood."

SVDUi l l ' C £Mif'Ji£O "This terrible blood disease was in my system for eight
r F i i L l i uu; f8 ty> years. Had taken mercury for two years, but the diseesa

returned. Eyes red, pimples and blotches on the skin, ulcers in the mouth and on
tongne, bone pains, failing out of hair, weakness, etc. Mr brother, who had be n̂
cured of Gleet and Stricture by Drs. Kennedy and Kergan, recommended them.
They cured me in a few weeks, and 1 thank God 1 consulted them. No return of the
disease in six ye-rs."—W. P. M., Jackson.

17 YEAhS iN DETROIT, 200,000 CURfcD. NO RiSK.
11 Ars you a victim? IJave you lose hope? Are you contoinpifr.irj;'
'  marriage? Has.your biood been dieoftasd? Have yoii any weakness i1

Our New Method Treatment wil l core you. What it h;[i> done for outers it wil l do for
yoa. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has tr~at«<l yon. vnt« for an honest
opinion Ki-ee of Charge. Chaises reasonable. BGQhS F82E.—"Thouoldea Monitor"
(illustrated), oaliifoases of Men.lnclose p.*tage. 2 cents, bealed.

jar-NO NAM£.S USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-
VATE. Nomodit:. rnesent C. O. D.. Mo names on boxes or envel-
opes. Bverytnirvg confidential. Question liar, and cost of
Treatment Fs-?£E.

No,l48SHELBYST. j
DETROIT, AfiiCHV

for Infants and Children.

IHIRT Y yorV observation of Castorls h th« patreaaga
million * of parsons, y n n i t ns to speak »f it -without
I t is naqaegtioaa'bly the test remedy f»r  Infant s amd Children

the world has trvme Icniwa. I t is hai-ndess. Children lik e it . I t
«JTOB them health. I t wil l » T » their  litnes. I n i t Mothers hare

g which la absolutely safe and practically perfect as tt
child' s m»dlcine,

Casteri*  de«r»r»y» Warms.
Cttsteria allays Feveriahaess.
Castoria prerents vomiting Soar  Curd.
Castoria owrea Diarrhcea an j  Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castoria onras Constipation and Flatnlenoy.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gaa or  polsonons air,
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or  other  narcotio property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-sige bottles only. I t is not sold in balk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or  promise

that i t Is "jns t M good"  aad "wil l answer  every pnrpose."
Bee that ten pet OA-S-T-O-R-I-A .

The fac-simlle
Ignatnr e ef

Childre n Cry fo r Pitcher' s Castoria.
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Epilepsy 20 Years,
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

A few years ago, Mr. L. W. Gallaher, was
an extensive, successful expert manu-
facturer of lumber products. Attacked with
epilepsy, he was obliged to give up his busi-
ness. The attacks came upon him most in-
opportunely. One time fallim? from a carri-
age, at another down stairs, and often in the
street. Once he fell down a shaft in the
mill , his injuries nearly proving fatal. Mr.
ttailaher writes from Milwaukee, Feb. 16, '95.

"There are none mor» miserable than epi-
leptics. For 20 years I mlTerod with epilep-
tic fite, bavins a*  hijh as flvs in one night. I
tried any lombor of physicians, paying to
one alone, a tea of (600.00 and have done
littl e for y«»m but se*rck for something to
help mo, and have ta.k«» all the leading
iwmedies, but received no benefit. A year ago
my son, Ch*s. S. Gallaher, druggist at 191
Seed St., Milwaukee, cave me Dr. Miles'
Bestorativa Nsrvine, and I tried it with
gratifying results. Have had but two fits
since I began taking it. I am better now in
orory way than I have been in 20 years."

Dr. Miles' Bemedies are sold by druggists
on a positive guarantee that the first bottle
wil l benefit or price refunded. Book on the
Heart and Nerv«s, free. Address,

Dr. Milos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' leiaedies Restore Health.
Milan.

The robins are here.
A$r. and Mrs. Chas. Kelsey have an

interesting littl e son.
Miss Edna Springer, who has been

quite ill , is now convalescent.
D. W. Hitchcock has returned from

his Ana Arbor trip.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. Pnllen

March 3rd, a daughter.
Mrs. J. Case is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Delia Holcomb, in Detroit.
The citizen's ticket was elected Mon-

day as follows: President, W. H, Whit-
marsh; Trustees, Charles W. Pullen,
James Doyle, O. A. Kelly; clerk, Mil -
ton W. Hitchcock; treasurer, Charles
H. Kelsey; assessor, J. H. Ford.

March, April, May
Are the months in which to give espec-
ial attention to the condition of yonr
physical health. If you pass safely
through these months and find yourself
strong and vigorous, on the arrival of
warm weather, you may reasonably
expect that you will be well in sum-
mer. Now is the time to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, because now is the time
when the blood must be purified, en-
riched and vitalized, and because
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only true
blood purifier prominently in the pub-
lic eye today. Hoods' Sarsaparilla has
power to make you healthy and guard
your system against disease.

Sharon.
" Miss Nettie G-illett has been sick the
past week with la grippe.

Mrs. John Q. A. Cook, of Morrice,
visited her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Morey
A. Pierce, and other relatives, last week.

The Epwortii League and The Old
Folks' Societies hold an totertainment
at the Center church tnis evening. This
being their last social an effort has been
made to make it an enjoyable affair.

Chas. A. Bollard was in Ann
Arbor the first of the week.

School closed in District No. 6 last
week. After one week's vacation the
spring term commences with Ella M.
Pierce as teacher.

As James Tracey was learning to ride
h?s son's wheel in the front yard, he
lost control of the affair and the result
was two broken spokes.

E. M. Pierce is spending this week
Tisiting his pupils in District No. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Pardee have re-
turned home from Brooklyn and Cam-
bridge where they have been visiting.

School has commenced in district
No. 1 with Joseph Lamb, teacher.

Miss Martha Kappler is very sick at
her home in North Sharon.

Mrs. David DuBois was called to the
home of her parents in Bridgewater Jast
week by the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Avery.

George B. Raymond is in Ann Arbor
acting as juror.

Thousands have tested the great
building-up power of Hood's Sarsapar-
ill a and have found renewed strength,
vigor and Vitality in its use.

Th« Wh«l< W«-l«l at War.
The whol« world is at war—not the

war of armies or fleets, but none the less
war. Capital contends against labor,
labor against capital; capitalist fights
capitalist in trade competition; work
man fights against workman in ways
which have nothing to do with mere
competition. There be men who deplore
the facts, who denounce the existence of
this warfare, as though nothing good
could be said of it, and yet it is far from
clear that without it the world would
make any progress.—Engineer.

Have You Had the Grip?
If you have, you probably need a re-

liable medicine like Foley's Honey and
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the
tacking cough incidental to this dis-
ease.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

Manchester.
Howard Macomber was home over

Sunday
Walter C. Mack of Ann Arbor was

in town on business Monday.
A. F. Freeman and N. Sohinid were j

in Ann Arbur on business Monday.
Mrs. James Kelly is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Henry Cash, in Brook-
lyn.

Mrs. C. Lehn spent a day with Te-
cumseh friends.

Mrs Herbert Reed and littl e daugh-
ter, of Brooklyn, are the guests of Mrs.
D. Reed.

Mrs. N. Holt spent a few days with
friends in Jackson.

Mrs. Natis, of Detroit, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Ort- j
tenburger, has returned home.

Mrs. Bert Amaden has gone to Brook-
lyn to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Culver.

Mesdames Jedele, Sloat and Hanen-
stein went to Brooklyn last Monday to
visit friends.

Miss Emma Engle, who is employed
in Brooklyn, gars her friends a pleas-
ant visit for a few daya. Saturday she
went to Ypsilaati to visit her parents
for a few weeks.

The Methodist social met with Mr.'.
Fred Fensler last Wednesday afternoon
and the Epworth League sooial was
held there in the evening.

Merlie Yokom closed a successful
term of school in Dist. No. 2, Bridge-
water, last Friday with appropriate
exercises.

Herbert Leon Cope, the impersonator,
wil l give an entertainment at Arbeiter
ball for the benefit of the senior olass
of the high school next Wednensday
evening, March 18.

Miss Julia Kirchhofer, teaoher of
Dist. No. 8, Bridgewater, closed a suc-
cessful term last Friday afternoon. Sid-
ney and Donna Lowery being neither
absent nor tardy during the term, re-
ceived honor badges. The school wil l
open for the spring term April 6th

The annual charter election was held
in this village last Monday, the fol-
lowing officers being elected: Presi-
dent, Warren Kimble; trustees, Wil-
liam J. Holmes, Frederick Kensder,
Franklin Spafard; clerk, Bert W.
Amesden; treasurer, William Koebbe;
assessor, Henry Kirohhofer.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manu-

facturer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio,
certifies that Dr. King's New Dis-
eovery has no equal as a Cough remedy.
J. D.B.own, Prob. St. James Hotel,
Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was
cured of a Cough of two years standing
caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's
New Discovery.' B. F, Merrill, Bald-
winsville, Mass., says that he has used
and recommended it and never knew
it to fail and would rather have it than
any doctor, because it aiways cures.
Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th St. Chica-
go, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of Croup, because it instantly
relieves. Free trial bottles at Eber-
bach Drug and Chemical Co., Ann
Arbor, and Gco. J. Hteusler, Man-
chester.

A Sponge Statue.

Sponge is certainly one of the most
original and unlikely materials in the
world for a statue; but, for all that, one
of Germany's great men is modeled in
this unpromising substaace.

In the Friedrichsstrasse, Berlin, is a
shop which contains a statue in sponge
of Mr. Withorst He is represented life-
aize, seated in an armchair and holding
his notes for a speech in his hand.

Every one acknowledges that the
likeness is an excellent one, and the
manner in which the statesman's frock
coat and gold spectacles are represented
is a subject for universal admiration.

Rafael Portuondo, Insurgent Sec-
retary ov State.

THE PREMIER TAKEN TO TASK.

HIS VIGII.A.<HCE REWARDED.

He Is Either  Not Informed on Some Point*
or  States What Is False, S»y» the Cuban
—Cauovas Calls the Present Condition
"War "  in His Note to the American Peo-
ple—Does Not Deny Weyler*s Former
Brutality .

NEW YORK , March 12.— Rafael Portu-
undo, seorutury of suite for  the insurgent
republi o ot Cuba, who is at present in
Navr  York on bin'mosj  for  the new gov-
ernment, has mada rejoinder to the re-
sentlj  jublishod address of Scnor  Cano-
va», the Spanish prim s minister, on the
subject of the war  in Cuba. Senor  Portu-
endo Ukjt:

"Upo n the first  half »f Minister  Cano-
Yn»' addreis I  hare BO comment to make;
but as a ma tuber of President Cisnaru'i
cabinet I  desire to eall your  attention da
the fast that Senor  Canovas speaks of tha
present struggle In Cuba as a "war "  In
three different place*, yet in the last partv
graph he says: 'We eannot admit that
the slightest ground exists for  the raoog-
nltlom of the belligerenoy of the Cuban
insurgents.'

Juius I u u with CauoTat.
"Another significant point in Senor

CanoTas' address is his disposition not to
deny the outrages and brutality oharged
against General Wayler, but to throvr tha
responsibility of the crimes into tha Span-
ish govern ment. Canovas suys Ganoral
Weyler has simply acted in harmony with
the requtremeula of this war, in whioa tho
insurgents have sat at defiance tha rules
of civilized warfare.

"Here I must join issue with Minister
Canovas. He is either not informed ot
states what is false. 'Spain does not know
the requirements of civilized warfare. We
are by extmple teaching her commanders
in the fimlil  at the present moment the
true principles of civilized warfare. Wai
correspondents of at least three New York
paper*  have been with ond followed our
armies in this war are willin g to go before
a congressional committee and swear to
the invariable humanity of the insurgents
and the cruelty of the Sp nish forces.

Letters from Spanish Officers.

"I have in my possession letters from
several dlffarent Spanish officers acknowl
ing the voluntary return of their prison
era, well fed and unharmed. I myself
returned fifiy  men and a lieutenant after
the battle of Ramon de las Lugues. At
daylight the next morning we heard the
shots from the enemy's lines which seni
the lieutenant to an ignoble grave.

"For the benefit of Spain's prime
ister and her commanders in Cuba allow
me to state that the president and cabi-
net of the republio of Cuba can always
be found at Cubita3, Caraaguey, twenty
miles north of Puerto Principe, and that
our government is always ready to re
ceive visitors or messengers from other
countries and to guarantee them absolute
immunity from molestation by any of
the Spanish forces now invading our isl-
and."

United States Versus Spain.
MADRID, March IS.—A pamphlet has

been published here entitled, "United
States rersus Spain," which is believed to
have been written by ex-Minister Valera.
I t points out the alleged injustice of son-
gross and the writer says he believes there
wil l be a revulsion of public opinion in
the United States as soon as the truth is
known. Ha regards the situation from an
optimistic standpoint, eulogizes American
women, and says that the men are amia-
ble and hospitable to strangers when not
blinded by self-esteem.

TOOK HIS MISTRESS' PART.

Perfect Wisdom
Would give us perfect health. Because
men and women are not perfectly wise,
they most take medicines to keep them-
selves perfectly healthy. Pure, rich
blood is the basis of good health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the One True
Blood Purifier. It gives good health
because it builds upon tae true founda-
tion—pure blood.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
benefloial.

Aa Aerricultnra l Pe«r.
The Earl of Winchelsea is best known

to tha English public by the great inter-
est he takes in matters agricultural.
His interest in birds has led him to
make many expeditions, some of which
have extended as far as Egypt, and to
risk his life at the end of a rope many

s of times on the west coast of
Scotland. Ha has the finest collection of
ogles' eggs in England. The earl is
also keenly interested in pet animals of
di««r««t kiads, and he uaed to walk
»bo»t tiw park at his ancestral Haver-
holme accompanied by a lioness.

 Tired Feeling"
overcomes us when inferior prepar-
ations are recommended by unscrupu-
lous dealers as "just as good as Folry's
Honey and Tar Cough Syrup," when
we know the unequalled merits of this
great medicine.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Constipatio n
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. I t
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi-

Hood' s
gestion, bad taste, coated SHSSV H
tongue, sick headache, in- ma0 m I ^
somnia, etc. Hood's rill s I | ^
cure constipation and all its ™
result's, easily and thoroughly. JBe. Alldrn«is* .
Prepared by C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mats.
Tko oulf PUto t« teJw witk i lee.'s tenayariB*.

Dog Attaoks a Woman Who Was Beating
His Owner.

Owosso, Mich., March 12.—Mrs. James
Blchards, the wife of a farmer  livin g at
West Haven, was horribl y bitten by a fe-
rocious mastiff Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Richards had a misunderstanding with
Mr- . Edgar  Aselton, and called on her  to
talk the matter  over. Hot words were in
dulged in, which ended in a fight between
the women in the back yard. Mrs. Rich-
ards landed wit h her  righ t between the
eyes of her  adversary, knocking her  down
and following it up by jumpin g on her
aud pounding hor  unmercifully . Ac this
point the dog appeared on the scene and,
seeing his mistress in Joop vdy, deoided to
take a hand 1B tho melee. He rushed upon
Mrs. lliohards, tearing her  righ t arm and
shoulder ia a frightfu l manner. Tha mut-
ter  wil l be adjusted in the courts as soon
as the principal s recover  sufficiently to be
let out.

Just Carried the Safes Away.
BOWLIK G GRKBN, O., March 13.—A dar-

ing robbery was committed in tha village
of MilSon Center. The grocery store o(
I t A. Dions and Learning' s drug stora
were entered. The burglar s loaded tha
safes on a hand ear, carried them about a
mil e into the country, where they wera
dynamited and nearly $1,000 in cash se-
cured, besides several gold watches.

Heavy FailnTO In Clothing.
ROCHBSTIIS , N. Y., March 13.—A gen-

eral itssigameDt was filed Wednesday by
Rothsehila, Baum &  Sterd, o>e of tha
largest clothing manufacturing firms oi
thi s city. The liabilitie s are estimated at
1400,000, largely ia New York and this
city. The investment in large retail
stores In Chicago caused the loss.

Fonr  Men Kille d by an Explosion,

HARL1TOK , Pa., March lit.—Four men
were killed and one injure d by the blow-
ing up of an engine on the Delaware,
Susquehanna and Schuylkil l railroa d
Wednesday at Gum Run. The dead are:
John Chnmbers, Frank O'Donnell, Mich-
ael Boyle, and Jonas Stewart. The in-
jure d man is Willia m Tomony.

Death of a Victim of Tramps' Tortare.

WAUSATJ, Wis., March 12.—George
Blank, who, on Saturday last, wag fright -
full y torture d by four  tramps, died Tues-
day nighc. Blank was burned with red-
hot iron in an effort to compel him to re-
veal tho hiding place of his money. The
tramp s secured only $4 They have been
arrested

Died Whil e In Ili a Carriuce.
N«W YORK. March IV.—Brya n Lawrenoe,

president of the Nevr  York Cutholie pro-
tectory, was taken sick in bis carriage
aad exmlacd before his home wield tie
reached

The Story of a Sinn Who Was Prepared
For footpads.

There is a man »n Buena Park who j
has always been afraid of being robbed I
by footpads. A few weeks ago he decided I
that he would prepare himself to defend |
his property and person if attacked. So j
he purchased a revolver—not an ordi-
nary revolver, but a long barreled one,
the sort the cowboys carry out west.
For several nights he carried the gun,
and the assurance with which he walked
no donbt frightened the footpads, for
they left him unmolested. He was
pleased with the genjie of security he felt
from the thumping of this weapon
against his log, and bis fears >vere quiet-
ed until one night not long ago.

The sidewalks were slippery, and he
was picking his way along toward his
home, when a man bmnped ajainst him.
The offenier was profuse ia his apolo-
gies aa he struggled to regain his foot-
hold.

"I t WM purely accidental, I asrar*
you, sir," taid he. "Certainly, certain-
ly," replied the Boena Park nuta, "no
harm done," and ihsy separated.

A moajeut later he felt for his-wateh,
it WM gone. Thee be felt for hi*  gnm;
it was tafe, and it*  lice and weight a»f
him courage. He rerun' and started on
the tun iu the direction the man had
taken, and bWore he had gooe a block
overtook his. He grabbed him by the
eolhu- with hi*  left hand, and. sticking
the pistol ia bis face, commanded him
to give up the watch.

"Al l right, all right; don't ihooV'
said the trembling man, aa he handed
out a watch, and, breaking away, ran
down the street as fait as his legs would
carry him.

"I'l l teech you footpadi a thing or
two," shouted the Buena Park man, but
there was no response, and putting the
watch in his pocket he started toward
home. At each step he grew more and
more indignant at the state of society
that permitted such criminals as pick-
pockets and footpads, and when be
reached home he was very angry.

"What makes you look so ferooious?"
were his wife's first words.

"Been held up; fellow took my
watch, but I got iffback again,"he said.

"What are you talking about? Yon
left your watch at home this morning,"
said she as she took from his pocket the
watch that belonged to the other man.

The Buena Park man is still adver-
tising for the owner of that watch.—
Chicago Times-Herald.

TAKE CARE OF THE CHEST.

And the Best of the Body Wil l Take Care
of Itself.

"Take care of your chest,"says a
physical culture teacher, "and the rest
of yonr body wil l take care of itself.
The chest is the chief thing to be remem-
bered. Keep it well raised and your head,
spine and shoulders will involuntarily
assume their proper positions without
any effort on yonr part. The ory from
parents and teachers used to be, 'Throw
your shonlders back!' But this mistaken
notion is now completely exploded. The
shoulders have nothing to do with cor-
rect posture. It is all the chest, and its
elevation or depression will regulate the
rest of the body. The chest is the seat
of all things spiritual, elevated and en-
nobling. Bring it into prominenoa and
you bring into prominenoe the best
qualities of your nature.

"I t has been eaid that whatever psy-
chological attribute is most marked in
a human being is correspondingly most
marked in his physical being. If he's a
glutton, his stomach is most in evi-
dence ; if a scholar or brain worker, bis
head is sure to be thrust well forward;
but if he preserves a proper intellectual
balance he walks with bis chest in ad-
vance of the rest of his body.

"I t is curious, too, how one may
really influence his own mental condi-
tion in this way. Just try and see how
impossible it is to say, 'Oh, how happy
I am!' with sunken chest and spent
breath. One involuntarily lifts his chest
and takes a good long breath when he
says anything optimistio and brave, for
if he doesn't he might just aa well say
'Have mercy on ns miserable tinners.'
The effect is tha tame. There is no surer
cure for the 'blues' or like maladies
than merely lifting the chest and taking
a good, long breath. It scares away all
the bugaboos of pessimism.—New York
Sun.'

Up t» Data.
Japan is going ahead. Its firat big

swindle is really a very creditable piece
of roguery for suoh a yonng nation. Mr.
Eamano, the member of the diet and
pastor of the Greek chnrch at Tokyo,
who is also president of the Japan Cast
Iron oompany, belongs to a politioo-re-
ligious type already familiar in the older
haunts of commercial morality. The
municipality of Tokyo had deoidsd to
undertake a waterworks system, and had
obtained a subsidy from the government
of 15,000,000 yen ia aid of the total es-
timate of 80,000,000. In a patriotic mo-
ment some at this outlay of Japanese
money on water pipes was kept for the
Japan Oast lion company, but the result
hag only bewa to artificially factor for-
eign rather than home industries.

By a most ingenious device about 800
ton*  of defective pipes were laid after
they had been rejected by the clerk of
the works, and the Tokyo citiaens, it ia
estimated, thereby suffer a loss of about
1,000,000 yen.

The officials of the oompany are now
awaiting trial—which apparently does
not prevent the newspapers in Japan
from assuming their guilt—St. James
Gazette.

Fretful, as Usual.
When the frightful dynamite explo-

sion at Romeo shook the earth and all
i the buildings within 60 miles trembled
j to their foundations, the sleeping com-
muter rolled over in hit Auburn park
bed.

"How many time*," be mumbled,
"do jem think yoa'te entitled to collect
» paMe»8«r'i ttam am yemr eld milk
train 1 Tom ;*Mkea aty ticket WK aa
Itowr Kg* t"—<**— a W t i l ,

"Knocks O*t All Others."

PLUG
The Large Piece and. High

Grade, of "Battfe Ax" has injured
the sale of other branch of higher
prices and smaller pieces*  Don't
allow the dealer to impose on you.
by saykig they are "just as good"
as "Battle Ax7*  for he is anxious
to work off his unsalable stock*

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Os

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydel] Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
-AT-

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. 1O LJBEBTY STREET.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

ARIMil l XAVIIli S l i f t !
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, December 13,1895.

BESOURCKS.
Loans and Discounts, WfiS.f1**  2f>
dtoekB, Bonds, Mortgages, ©to 486.018 89
Overdrafts 1,51-6 38
Bankingho-o.66 30,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures 8,917 33
Other Heal Estate 15,083 24

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. U8,500 18
Due from other banks and bankers-- 100 00
Checks and cash items 845 93
Due from Washtenaw County 5,334 Si
Nickels and pennies 320 si
Gold coin, M.OT2 50
Silver coin 3.«0 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 27,716 00

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid in I 50,000 09
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided profits less current expen-

ses, interest and taxes paid 20,813 20
Dividends unpaid 217 00

DEPOSITS-

Commercial deposits, subject to
ch«ck 157,574 39

Savings deposits 691,782 43
Savings certificates of deposit, . .. 96.4:;4 16
D«e to banks and bankers 1,131 79

H.167,742 97
2 Vt

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw. (Bs- .

I , Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of tho above named bank, do solemnly Bwear that toe
above 81-atement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19th day of December, 1HH5.
MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: ChriBtian Mack, W. D. Harriman, L. Gruner, Directors.

Capital security, - $ 1 0 0 , 0 00 I Toal assets, - 8 1 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00
Capitol stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of hurope.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking. . , *'

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the ilrst days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people oi thi3
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together wxth a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Rinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-president
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M. J. Fritz Ass')-Cashier.

BUY PUEE BEEH!
Manufactured by

THE A M AUBOH BHEWI1TG CO.

Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

Order  from Your  Dealer or  Direct
TELEPHONE No- 101.

NERVE SEEDS? WEAK MEN
Th i s F a n om R e m e dy cures quickly , permanently alt
nervous diseases, Weuk Memory, Loss of Brain Puwer*
Headache, Wakefumeas, l>o*t V i ta l i ty , Nitfbtl y Emis-

sions*  evil dreams, tio potency and wasting diseases caused by
youthful errors or excesses. Contains no opiates. I s a nerve tonic;
and blood bui lder . Makes the pale and puny strongund plump.
Ba«11y carried in vest pocket. SI  per  box; © forSS. Brmatljpr©- -
pftld , vHthawritUnQ'uaranteeorm.nneyrefnvded. Writ e nt,n*ee>
iae<ilri\ l book, sealed plnin wrapper, with testimonials and
flnanclnlpt«1!r.  A'ocharge for cfmsnUtatinn<»„  Btwareof imita*

i Artor. Mictt-.bi a. I. BUOWH. DruggUt.
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The Ohio state republican committee
has declared for MoKinley for presi-

dent in emphatio terms, and the Iowa
republican convention has declared for
Allison in equally emphatio terms.
Each have adopted a platform, or rath:

r the Ohio convention adopted a regu:

lation platform, while the Iowa oon
Tention adopted an address to the peo-
ple excellently worded,designed to show
why Allison should be the candidate
for president. The Ohio platform on
the money question is said to have
been drafted by McKinley himself. If
this is true, it wil l harldy commend
him to those who like their candidates
to squarely express their opinions on
the issues of the hour. For it seems to
be a particularly cleverly worded strad
«le. After reading it one can hardly
tell whe ther Mr. McKinley is for or
against the free coinage of silver.

The platform says: "We contend for
honest money; for a currency of gold,
silver and paper with which to meas-
are our exohange, that shall be as
aound as the government and as un-
tarnished as its honoi"—if the declara-
tion had stopped here the friends of
sound currency would have found no
eause for complaint, but a stop musi
be thrown to Cerebus, and this is
done as follows: — "And to that
end we favor bimetalism and de-
mand the use of both gold and sil
ver as standard money, either in ac
eordance with a ratio to be fixed by
an international agreement, if that
ean be obtained, or under such restric
tions and such provisions to be deter
mined by legislation as will secure the
maintenance of the parities of the val
nes of the two metals, so that the pur
chasing and debt-paying power of the
dollar, whether of silver, gold or paper

l be at all times equal." Is thi
fcr or against the free coinage of silver

t is as direct an answer as if one man
aid to another, ''does eating cheese

agree with you?" and was answered,
'yes, if it doesn't disagree with me,"
only the evasion is more concealed in
ligh sounding verbiage. Or to boil
down the resolution and put it in plain-
er terms; it declares for free coinage of
both gold and silver providing both
metals can be kept by legislation at an
equal ratio of value, so that neither wil l
go to a premium or drive the other out
of use.

The time for subterfuges on the
money question is past. What we want
of our candidates is a clear definition
of their position, and this seems to be
hard for some of our politicians to give.

The gubernatorial raoe is growing
still . warmer and "Mayor Pingree is
showing that he is not afraid of intro-
ducing attacks on the principal repub-
lican organ of the state into his publio
speeches. If ha is nominated for Gov-
ernor, won't tbe Detroit Tribune be
forced to eat a big dish of crow. The
prospect is almost entertaining enough
to nominate Pingree.

If the Argus may be permitted to
hazard a predictio 1 it is that the major-
ity of the delegates from Washtenaw to
the republican state convention wil l be
for Conant for Governor. This would
be good politics, from a local point of
view at any rate, and the Argus gives
the republicans of this county credit
for having some good politicians in
their ranks.

Aocording to some of our newspapers,
the Spanish are inflicting big defeats
upon the Cubans every day, so that we
begin to wonder that any of them are
left alive. According to others of our
big newspapers, trie Cubans are meet-
ing with almost uninterrupted success.
In all probability both are wrong.

Success to the Cuban insurgents and
may they drive the haughty Spanish
oppressors, led by the cruel Weyler,
from Cuba.

Circuit Court.
March 9 —In case of Wm. J3i\igbton

vs. The L. S. & M. S. R. R. . defend-
ant given nut 1 first day of next terni
to file a bill of exceptions.

Geo. M.Richard was admitted to full
citizenship.

March 10—Incase of John Smith,ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mary
Smith, deceased, verdict return-d lor
defendant in sum of $14.45. Francis
De Puy vs. city of Ann Arbor, 80 days
given in which to file a biJl of excep-
tions. Owen McLain vs. Geo. W. Me-
Lr.iu, verdict for plaintiff in the sum
of $147.97. The appeal oase of Eliza-
beth A. Luin in the estate of Sarah
Goodrioh, was taken up tbe 10th inst.
The case attracted great attention all the
week. Elizabeth Lorn was a nieoe of
Sarah Goodrich and lived with the
latter and her brother since she was six
years of age. Sue claims that her aunt
had always told her that she had con-
templated leaving the property to her.
She claims that a sister, Harriet North,
by undue influence and by continued
nagging ind ced her aunt to make her
will , cutting off the niece and leaving
the estate to the sister. The property in
dispute is situated chiefly in the block
east of Fourth avenue, between Ann
and Huron streets.

arriving at the age of 21 years.
The fee in circuit court for deelara-

ti-oh of intention is 50 cents and for
citizenship papers, §2.

The annual meeting of the Farmer's
Vigilance Association of the townships
of Augusta, Ypsilanti, Pittsfield end
York, wil l be held in the United Work-
man's hall, Union block, Ypsilanti,
Saturday, March 14th, at one thirty
sharp.

J. C. Bemiss, F. A. Wilcoks,
Secretary. President

Rules of Election.
The following information regarding

the qualifications of voters ait the com-
ing spring elections is printed in order
that it may reach all who care to be-
come informed on the subject:

Citizen, natural or foreign born.
Every male inhabitant residing in

state on either June 24, 1S35, or Jan-
uary 1, 1850.

Every male inhabitant of foreign
bdrth who had resided in the state two
yeans and six months prior to Nov. 8,
1894, and had declared intention, of be-
coming a citizen prior to May 8, 1892.

No one shall be an elector or entitled
to vote ait any election unless above
the age of 21 years and residdng in the
state 6 months and in county or voting
precinct 20 days preceding such elec-
tion.

A residence in the state of one year
and in the United States <rf full five
years is required of inhabitants of for-
eign hirth before citizenship can be
conferred. Declaration of intention
must be made at least two years prior
to taking out full citizenship papers.

Aliens coming to the United States
before the age of 18 years and resid-
ing in United States five years may,
on arriving art the age of 21 years, de-
clare intention and obtain citizenship
papers at the same time.

A male child under the age of 21
years at time alien father is natural-
ized, becomes a citizen and voter upon

Whitmore Lak .
Married at the home of the bride's

parents, in Dixboro, Tuesday, Maroh 3,
Libbie Hauby, of Dixborc, and George
Lavender, of this place.

Ira Fisher, of Green Oak, called on
friends in this place Monday.

David Dickerson went to Ann Ar-
bor Monday morning to have his ears
treated.

Miss Nellie Treusdal, of this place, is
very sick.

Mrs. Willard Willson and daughter
spent last Wednesday with Webster
friends.

Nellie Green wil l close a very suc-
cessful term of school in Dist. No. 1
today.

A party of children bad a surprise
party on Frank Fagan last Thursday
and enjoyed themselves very much.

A birthday social wil l be held at the
home of Wm. Rane Friday evening,
March 13th, it being Rev. H.W. Hick's
birthday. Everyone invited.

The young people had a very pleap.
ant time last Wednesday evening at the
home of Jennie Knight.

Mrs. Etta Green and Mrg. Mary
Knight spent a part of last week with
South Lyon friends.

The Good Templars wil l hold a sooial
at their hall the first of April , called
a "nose social." Noses wil l be bought
at auction. Supper. Al l invited.

I. O. O. F. give a dancing party at
Royce's hall in Hamburg tonight.
Committee: Bert Haigbt, Orrin New-
berry, Amboy Royce, Lewis DeWolfe.

Reuben Seeley, of Hamburg, is quite
ill .

Mrs. Frances DeWolfe and Mrs.
Mildred Whitlock visited Mrs. Butter-
field last week Tuesday.

City Markets.
The following are prices being paid

in the city market today:
Eggs, per doz la^c.
Butter, per lb I4o.
Oats, per bu. . 22c. to 25o.
Corn, per bu 40o.
Wheat, per bn 70o.
Potatoes, per bu 25c.
Apples, per bu 1.25 to 1.40.
Onions.p er bu 50c.
Beans, per bu 1.00
Chickens, per lb ,. 10I\
Pork,per lb 6c.
Beef, per lb 5o. to 6 % c.
Mutton, per lb oe. to 63 0̂
Turkeys, per lb l ie.

Curfew and Handbill Laws to be Enforced
About three months ago tbe city

council passed an ordnance providing
f r the arrest of boys foi n 1 on t e
street after 8:30 o'ciook. In accordance
With the provision of ihe ordinance
Marshal Petersoi Wednesday evening
arrutted four boys who were hanarug
aruu d he opera housn entra ce TVity
w.re taken to tl e city attorney 's o fl  e
aud given a good lecture aud u< owed
to depart. The marshal wil l also «u-

roe tho ordinance against, the distribu-
tion of handbills aud three complaints
wtre made Wednesday. Oue bill ped-
dler was fined and the other two oases
ate pending.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old an1 we'l-tried rem-
edy, Mri WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYHUP lor
ch> dren teething It soothes the chilrt,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic a' d is the best r"medyfor diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Farmers are not Especially Inte-ested.
Tuesday's Detroit Free Press had the

following concerning the proposed De-
troit Railway lint to this city : The
extension of the Detroit Railway lines
to Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor is going
along slowly. The township board of
Nankin has granted a franchise to Al-
b rt Pack, Henry A. Everett and
'J-eorge E. Currie, and the road is to
oonneot Wayne with Detriot, the
Springwells franchise having been ob-
t«ined. The road is to be complete
wnbin one year. The rates of fare
are to be as follows: From Wayne to
th.9 township line, five cents; from
Wayne to the Detroit city hall or to
the eastern city limits, thirty cents,
continuous passage over the road thirty
c>nts.

Mr. Currie says that some of the
townships on the route between Detroit
and Ann Arbor act as if they did not
care much whether the road is built
or not. He says that they wil l build as
soon as the township boards declare
their willingness to have the improve-
ment made. He expeots that" when
connection with Ann Arbor has been
made passengers wil l be carried from
Ann Arbor r,o the Detroit city hall in
two hours and the rate of fare wil l be
about half what it is on the Michigan
Central.

Employment for Ladies.
Any lady who wisnes to work from

fonr to eight hours per day at pleasant
employment for fair wages and who
can give good references, may apply for
such employment to R. G. Coleman
Kalamazoo, Mich. 6-10

Partnership Dissolved.
No tice is hereby given that the part-

nersh'p formerly existing between F.
C. Enler and H. G. Pipp, under the firm
name of Euler & Pipp, is dissolved.

Euler &  Pipp.
I shall continue the business of said

firm and wil l pay all accounts against
and receive payment for all bills due it.
5-9 H. G. Pipp, Ferguson Block.

F. Kraus, the auctioneer; terms
reasonable. Address or oall at resi-
dence on Broadway. 73—tf

Glycerine with Lavender,
for the hands and face,

25c bot

Fragrant Balm, for chap-
ped hands and face,

25c bot.

Tan and Freckle Wash,
25c bot.

Hair Invigorator, promotes
the growth and keeps the
hair from falling out,

75c bot.

Toiletine and Bloom of
Hoses for the Complex-
ion, in 5 and 10c pkgs.

The above articles manufactured
by the

EBEHBACH
Drug and
Chemical Co*

We also manufacture a strictly
pure Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder, at 28c a lb.

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use |
lie. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

GENUINE CLOSING OUT SALE
Having concluded to retire from business, I am in need of Cash and am prepared to offer the

people great bargains, comprising a first=class stock of Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Solid
Silver  and Plated Ware, Fancy Novelties, etc., etc. The plan is to convert this

ENTIR E STOCK INT2 C/ISH BY fl / I T 1ST. i :'  ® $
The Prices of the Entire Stock cannot he quoted here. A few Sample Bargains are given

AT PRICES THAT COUNT
Gaij  YOU EqUal These for  Gei)ts'  Watches?
Stem-Wind American Watch, Silverine Case, (a good Workman's Watch).. . .$ 3.75
Same in Coin Silver Case, (Cases alone COST more than our price for watch). 5.25
Stem-Wind, Open Face, .Filled Watch, American Movement , 4.75

c< t t « u << u (< 6.25
'< " " " " Elgin Movement , .. 6.75
" " '< " " (15 year case) Elgin Jeweled Movement) 11.00
« Hunting Case, Filled Watch, « " " " " 10.25
" " " " " (a beauty) " " " 12.00

We have hundreds of other bargains in Silver, Filled and Solid Gold Watches.

Ladies' Watches ii> Gold, Filled aijd Silver.
Ladies' Stem-Wind, Filled Watch, Elgin or Waltham Movement $9.75

" " " " at $9.75, $ 10.50, $11.00 to $15.00

Call Early Whil e the Assortmen t is Complete !

Ladies' Stem-wind, Gold Filled, 14-karat, Gold Watches, at $18, $20, $22.50 and
up to $40.

Ladies' Silver Chatelain Watches, from $3.00 upwards
These prices are from One-Third to One-half less than these goods should bring.

Price s on Entir e Stoc k Equall y Low .
Ladies' Solid Gold Band Rings, from 50c upwards
Solid Silver Tea Spoons, any weight $1.00 per ounce
Best Triple-Flated Knives and Forks, $2.80 per doz.; Plated Tea Spoons, from $1.00

per set; Castors, 5, 6 and 7 bottles, $1.50 to $2.00; Cake Baskets as low as
$1.00; Butter Dishes from 50c. A Full Line of Plated Ware in Regular Good3
and .Novelties at proportionately cheap prices.

Clocks from 50c upwards: 1-day Walnut Striking Clocks, 11.50; 8-day Walnut or
Oak Striking Clocks, $.2.00; Fancy Porcelain Novelties in Time Pieces from $1.37.

Riding or Straight Temple Spectacles, Nickle or Bronze Frames, 50c per pair. Eye-
Glasses, same price. (These are Regular Goods, cheap anywhere at $1.00 to
$1.50). No charge for Fitting.

W e < * ™ * *&* *** s
i d -

These are Standard Goods—No "Cheap-John"Stock -but the same qual=
ity that the name of "Watts" has been a guarantee for in this locality for
nearly half a century—THE BEST. This is no fake sale to Reduce Stock
in order to again stock up. Our only object in cutting prices so low is that
we may sell Every Dollar's Worth of Stock and retire from business on flay 1.

CdLL  AHb EXdHINE Q00DS ™ PRICES
# # # # Whether you wish to purchase or not.

As has been said before CflSH IS WH/IT IS W/INTED-W2 1QOODS CHdRQED.

At the Old S*ai,a of JM Qm & *© South Main St.

See the beautiful Cut Glass PunchBowl
in our window to be disposed of for the
benefit of the Ann Arbor Light Infantry.

. W A T T S , N

w. w. WATTS, Successo r to . .
J. C. * W. W. WATTS.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Zero weather yesterday morning.

President Angell addressed a mission-
ary rally in Detroit last Sunday night.

The new A. M. E. church on North
Fourth avenue vsttll be dedioated April
5.

Erest Emil, infant son of Mr. Her-
man Schewe, of 17 Brown street, died
Monday.

Magdalena Carolina Sohwernmin,
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. Schwemmin,
of 46 W. Madison street, died Satur-
day, aged 10 months.

The matter of remodeling the Bren-
ner barn floor a school house was laid
on the table at the meeting of the school
board Tuesday night.

The poet who wrote his lay on spring
last Wbek must have felt most awfully
sheepish yesterday morning when he
broke the ice in his water pitoher.

Methodists do not, aa rule, believe in
danoing, and yet the German Metho-
dists of Ann Arbor hare awarded the
contraot for building their new ohurch
to John Waltz.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

Aid Prettyman this week received a
17>££lb. pickerel from South Lake and
his boarders have been late to recita-
tion on account of fish dinners every
since. The pickerel was caught by
George Shanahan and Abington Gerry,
of Chelsea.

The Heberlein concert, whioh was
announced for Friday evening, March
13, in the Inland League, has been un-
avoidably postponed until a later date.
Due announcement wil l be made when
a future date is arranged.

I t looked Monday as if Judge Kinne
would be oalled to Detroit tn try the
last of the Simpson assault cases. On
Tuesday, however, it was found that
suon sitting oould not be in accordance
with Detroit's city charter and the
judge wiJl escape an unpleasant duty.

The Second Anniversary exercises of
the Young Men's Christian Association
wil l be held in the M. E. church next
Sunday night at half past seven. The
annual address wil l be given by Dr. J.
M. Thoburn, of Detroit. Everybody is
invited to attend this especially in-
tesesting service.

Fraternity Lodge F. and A. M. sent
$50 this week to Grand Master John
J. Carton, of Flint, as a subscription
towards the f200,000 endowment fund
for the Michigan Masonic Home at
Grand Rapids. Worshipful Master C.
B. Davison received a very apprecia-
tive Dote of acknowledgment from
Grand Master Carton.

Prof. Bemis, who was dismissed
from the chair of political economy in
the Chicago university beoause of his

s against corporations, was a
guest last Friday of Prof.AdamB. Upon
the latter's invitation Prof. Bemis ad-
dressed Prof. Adams' class in finance.
The deposed Chicago professor spoke
on the exorbitant tax rates in Chioago.
li e said that the poor man was paying
a great deal more taxes in proportion
than the wealthy class, the latter keep-
ing their valuations down by means of
their political pulls.

The concert furnished. Friday even-
ing by the iEolian attachment being
placed upon the Columbian organ, was
a rare treat for the good sized audience
that turned out. Beethoven, Wagner
and all the celebrated musicians weie
represented upon the program and
selections from their works were reeled
off with marvellous correctness. On
Saturday evening a popular program
was rendered by Mr. Allen, who had
the oonoert in charge. From here the
attachment was taken to Toledo, where
a concert wil l be given.

The following paragraph appeared
la»t week in the Stockbridge Sun. :
"About twenty years ago a German
by the name of Goedeke removed from
Ann Arbor to Holland, Mich., where he
soon afterwards died very suddenly.
Somebody who knows the circumstances
nf his death has just made them public
Goedeke waR troubled with fever and
ague and someone of his fellow work-
men jokngly told him that if he would
take a dose of rough on rats, he would
never be troubled with fever again.
Geodeke at once bought some of the
poison, took a large dose, and died
within an hour. Some one who knew
of the joke finally told it."

Last Friday night as the west bound
mixed train was standing at the depot at
Pinckney, a number of large boys went
into the ooaoh and began to scuffle and in
the fray Frank Dolan flourished a re-
volver. He did not expect it was loaded,
but it happened to oontain one cartridge,
and of course, it went off and Lee Hoff
was the unlucky one to receive the con-
tents just over the eye, but as the re-
volver was only a 22 short it did not kil l
him. The bullet was located by Dr.
Sigler. The Grand Trunk railroad
people have taken up the matter and
had a detective here last Monday work-
ing on the case, but no arrests have
been made as yet.

On Tuesday even ing, Maroh 17, Wm.
C. Andrews, supported by a company

of high o'ass comedians, wil l present
a play called "My Wife's Friend." It
is one of those unique and dainty trifles
which of late have become the vogue,
dealing in the most uproarous fun
oaused by the embarrassing situations
of a "fin de siecle" love story. The
author of the play is Fred Marsden.
who has in the past turned out some
very brilliant work. Mr Andrews is
an excellent light comedian, and
earned his spurs with Barney McAuley,
Feederiok Ward.RolaDd Reed and other
well known stare. The play wil l be

\''  beautifully mounted.

Tuesday is St. Patriok's day.

Born to Mr. and Mrg. Wm. Fletcher,
a girl.

The alumni of the class of '95 wil l
banquet at Hangsterfer's tonight.

It is announced that a Pingree clnb
is about to be organized in the city.

Chas. Schmidt has eommenced di-
voroe preceedings in oircuit court
against Elizabeth Schmidt.

Geo. H. Pond succeeds ex-Aid. Fer-
guson as member of the board of
registration from the 4th ward.

Mrs. John C. Chalmers' father, Mar-
cus W. Clizbe. died at his home near
Amsterdam, N. Y. on the J5th inst.

Prof. J. C. Knowlton has been sick
this week with pneumonia, but his
oondition is at present reported better.

Joseph Donnelly has been appointed
agent for the Allen Lines of royal mail
steamships to Liverpool and Queens-
town.

R. A. Snyder.of Chelsea, has bought
and shipped 20,000 bushels of onions
this winter. Quite a perfume factory,
Mr. Snyder.

Jaoob Ganzhorn is inspecting all the
plum and cherry trees in the city and
cutting down all those affected with
black knot.

Frank Vandewarker celebrated his
10th birthday by giving a six o'clock
dinner to a party of 18 playmates Mon-
day evening.

The next teachers' examination for
Washtenaw county wil l be held at tha
court house, Ann Arbor. Thursday
and Friday, Maroh 26 and 27.

One of the most popular speakers on
missions, Mrs. Wellington White, wil l
lecture in the Presbyterian church on
the evening of April 5th.

Marguerite Ada, the three weeks old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.
Carr, of 87 N. Main street, died Tues-
day afternoon of whooping cough.

Supervisor Dancer may still remain
on the board of supervisors as the dem-
ocrats are talking of nominating him
for the position fr. m the third ward.

As a result of the recent visits in Ann
Arbor of Mies Susan B. Anthony and
Rev. Anna B. Shaw, there have been 30
new members added to the Political
Equality club.

The Ann Arbor road has recovered a
ton of butter, lost in a freight oar a
few weeks ago in Lake Michigan. The
butter was strong enough to break the
car door and come ashore.—Ex.

Abrain S. Polbemus fell down cellar
Wednesday morning and drove a spear
through his left hand. The hand had
to be opened and a blood vessel closed
before the implement could be extract-
ed.

^ .
Mrs. Gertrude Wood-Allen died Sun-

day night of peritonitis, aged 23. She
leaves an infant son, bora but a few
days before her sad death and on the
anniversary of the mother's birth.
The funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon from the Churoh of Christ
and the remans were' laid to rest in
Forest Hil l cemetery.

The Courier has the following cap-
ital ironical paragraph: "The oity
authorities have a lot of stone with
which to macadamize some of our
streets this summer. Streets which
wil l not have to be torn up again in a
few weeks for water, sewer or gas pipes,
should be selected for this purpose."

William Haskins, residing at 4 W.
Ann street, died suddenly at his home
Tuesday evening. He had been in his
usual health all day and heart diseaes
is suppose to have be<»n the cause of
death. The deceased had been a res-
dent of Ann Arbor about four years,
and for the past two years had oarried
on the livery business at what is known
as Kittredge's barn. He leaves a wife
and son.

It is said that there is a fight on at
the Normal shool and that some changes
in thtj personnel of the institution may
be made in June. The trouble is said
to arise from the different method̂ of
teaching in force, the principal being
a disciple of the "new school" system
while the teachers believe £in the old-
fashioned methods. Just exactly \*hat
the situation is cannot be learned, as
the professors and teachers are of course
retioent in speaking about the oondi-
tion of affairs.

Thursday evening, Maroh 19th, wil l
be the ocoasion of an old fashioned
spelling match at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, given under the auspices of the
Woman's Auxiliary. Some of the rep
resentative men and women of the city
have been engaged to participate. The
costumes are expected to be very quaint
and unique. A lively program is being
prepared. Admission has been plaoed
at 10 cents. The proceeds are to form
the nucleus of a Y. M. C. A. Building
Fund, whioh the ladies have set out to
raise. Doors wil l be open at 7 o'clock.
Program wil l begin at 7 :30.

The announcement that Rhea is to
appear at the opera house tonight has
been greeted with every indication of
genuine appreciation upon the part of
theatre goers. The play to be presented
is "Nell Gwynne", poor Nell Gwynne,
who held the heart of Charles the Sec-
ond, and who made the court reflective
of her sweet disposition and laughter.
Norman H. Haokett, ex-'98 lit., is a
member of the company and in the cur-
tain raiser takes a prominent role, that
of a Harvard student who makes
through hia patrimony at a terrific pace.
Haokett is a native of Detroit and a
member of the Theta Delta Chi frater-
nity.

Lewis S. Gillespie. of Kingston, N.
Y., and Agues Jane Ughbauks.of Ypsi-
lanti, were united in marriage Wed-
nesday by Justice Gibson.

There wil l be a free "Illustrated
Health Talk"to mothers and daughters
by Ann M. Lynn at Newberry hall
Monday and Tupsday afternoons,March
16 and 17, at 3 o'clock.

Albert Buchholz was arrested yester-
day by Marshal Peterson for Attribut-
ing bills on the street. He was fined
$3 but wil l board seven days with
Sheriff Judson in default of the fine.

Mrs. John Siefert, of Detroit, form-
erly Miss Mary Horn, of this city, died
in Detroit this morning, of typhoid
fever, aged about 29 years She leaves
a husband and two small children.

The democrats of the township of
Northfield wil l hold their oancus at
Whitmore Lake Monday, Maroh 30,
1896, at 1 o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose of nominating township officers.

The dirth in marriage lioenses still
continues. Only two were issued this
week, as follows: Geo. Steiubach, of
Lima, and Elva Mary Forner, of Syl-
van ; Lewis S. Gillespie, of Kingston,

. Y., and Agnes Jane Oghbanks, |of
Ypsilanti.

John B. Geddes, of Lodi, fromerly a
resident of this oity, died'at his home
in Lodi Wednesday of pneumonia, aged
67 years. Miss Helen Geddes, of 89 S.
Division street, is a daughter of the
deceased. The funeral ocourred from
the Congregational churoh this morn-
ing.

Capt. E. B. Tyler died Monday at
Dexter, aged 83 years. Mr Tyler was
the first express agent of the village
and was retired on a pension after 40
years' service. Mrs. Garrett Yearnce,
of Dexter, and Mrs. S. J. Voorhis, of
Hudson, died Monday night also, aged
76 years and 73 yearn respectively.

Fannie Rice, famous for a long time
as an actress of unusual brightness and
vivacity, Jwill appear with her company
of comedians at the opera house tomor-
row evening. Her play is a new one
entitled "Nancy at the French Ball.'
[t is an oppratic comedy and written to
fit  the dashing style of the well-known
and well-liked comedienne.

A littl e gid named Pearl Walkfr
broke through the ice on the Dexter
mill pond Monday afternoon and would
aave drowned, but for Myrtie Bost-
wiek, v\ ho threw her the end of her
loak and called for help. Some young

men arrived and after several minutes'
courageous work the two girls we e
Drought ashore. It was a a narrow es-
cape for the littl e Walker girl, as she
was sinking for the last time from ex-
haustion.

There's i)o

&o Success
We found that out long ago.

Serving you better each succeeding

season keeps us always to the front.

This year our preparations are

such that you will  notice the ad-

vance in every department of our

store.

Qualities have been improved,

prices lowered, and this all means

aa increase of business; a larger

number of buyers who wil l find E.

F. Mill s & Co. the best place in

Ann Arbor to spend their doliars.

Blankets, Cloaks
and Underwear

are being crowded out by the on-

coming

Spring Goods,
and if you should still want any,

you will find the prices decidedly

attractive. Just ask the figures and

see how low we are closing out all

Winter Merchandise.

New Dress Goods,
Silks and Shirt Waists

—Carpets, Etc., Etc.
are already showing their attractive

points to deiighted buyers. You

wil l find just what yuo want, always

at

E. F. HILL S Jt CO.

GOT TO MOVE!
I do not wish to retard new enter-

prises.
I therefore desire to vacate to give

place to the Hay &  Todd Factory.
I do not want to and

Wil l Not Move My
Machinery.

Almost Any
Price Goes Now.

Casln

HER E AK E A FEW OF THEM :

First Class Wagon, complete, narrow tire
First-Olass Top Bugjy - . . .
First-Class Koad Wagon . . .
Firsi-Clats 5-f't. Mower -
First-Class Plow
First-Class Disc Harrows . . .
First-Class 17 Spring Tooth Harrow
Plain Points for Advance and other Plows each

- $42.50 to 48.00*
45.00

26.00 to 28.0O>
35.00"

8.00 to IO.OOJ
19.00 and upwards-

15.00
.3O>

EVERYTHIN G ELSE Of PROPORTION: .

HENRY RICHARDS,
Junction Detroit, Fourtl i and Catherine Sta.

TELEPHONE !«». ANN ARBOR. MICH -

You Remembe r Jones ?
We mean the Jones that paid the freight—he sold scales and had so
much confidence in their weighing qualities that he paid the freight
and kept telling people about it until everybody knew 'twas Jones
of Bingharapton.
We are just as confident of the

Wearing Qualities of OUr  Shoes
as was Jones of his scales. We want to sell you some goods, and if
we can induce you to give our shoes a trial, we know that they wil l
: : d h j ;

48 S. MAIN STREETWM - C-

He or She
DON'T KNOW WHAT HE WANTS

William Geer, postmaster of Geer iu
Superior township, died at his home
last Wednesay morning from a stroke
of paralysis, sustained on the first of
March, aged 68 years. He sorved as
supervisor of Superior for a number of
years and previous to that time had-
served several terms as township clerk;
He established the postoffif e at Geer
and was a man held in the highest es-
teem by all who knew him. He leaves
two sons. The funeral services are held
today from his late residence.

Reaping ltears Oat of Cornfields.
Iu the district of Rachinsk, in the

Transcauoasus, bears are regarded as
the worst enemies of the maizefields, !
and when the season for the maize cobs
to ripen comes round the population
tak» all possible stepa to protect the .
fruits of their toil. In the evening the \
peasant, armed with a gun, a kinjal, a
stout oaken cudgel or whatever other
weapon he can secure, takes all the dogs
he possesses with him and goes off to
the field, where he sleeplessly guards
hia maize during the whole night, some- j
times at the risk of his life. He passes
the night in firing off his gun and con-
tinual shouting, while during the day
he is forced to work to the utmost of
his powers, seeing that it is just at this
period—i. e., when the maize is ripen-
ing—that he has to thrash his wheat,
gather in his crop of beans, repair his j
winnower and make ready the places
for storing his maize. If a bear gets in-
to a maizefield in which he does not ex-
pect to be disturbed during the whole
night, he first sets to work and gorges
himself; then, feeling heavy, he begins
to roll and sprawl, on his back. Having
sprawled about a bit, the bear begins to
feel playful, and it is then that the
maize stalks suffer most severely. Tuck-
ing his legs under him, he rolls head
over heels from one end of the field to
the other, and in his course he natural-
ly breaks and rolls down everything in
his way, rendering the whole crop use-
less.—London Times.

Man Under  Thirty-five .
Mrs. Lillia n Bell, the authoress, as-
s that conversation with a man un-

der 86 is impossible, because the man
under 85 never converses; he only talks.
And your  chief accomplishment of be-
ing a good listener is entirely thrown
away on him, because he does not in
the least care whether you listen or not.
Neither is it of any use for you to show
that he has surprised or shocked you.
He cares not for your approval or dis-
approval. He is utterly indifferent to
you, not because you do not please him,
but because he has not seen you at all.
He knows yon are there in that chair.
Ho bows to you in the street—oh, yes I
He knows your name and where you
live. But you are only an entity to him,
not an individual. He cares not for
your likes and dislikes, your cares or
hopes or fears. He only wants you to
be pretty and well dressed. Have a
mind if you will . He wil l not know it.
Have a heart and a soul. They do not
concern him. He wants you to be tailor
made. Ton are a girl to him. That's
mil

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattoria.

Had to give him up, is the way they refer in most Furniture Stores,.
! to a man or lady who walks out without buying.

They are wrong; they know what they want—that's the trouble;
[20 S. Main Street People who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are generally good

judges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting bad goods, bad
styles and poor work; they know how Furniture should be made.

We complain of such people. Why should we? They are our
best and most appreciative customers.

Change
of

Watch this space for our an-
nouncement of Spring Opening
in our store, No. 62 S. Main St.,
north store of the Pratt block.

Respectfully,

Mr. &  Mrs. I I  Mr i t h

W. G. & E. pieterle,
Nos.2 and 4 E. Iiteil y St.

ATOMIZER S
Have become almost a necessity. They

are certainly very useful in appl_\ ing
various remedies to the NOSE and
THKOAT.

They are so cheap now that everybody
can afford to have one. We have a
very good assortment of them which
we will be pleased to show you.

AT

u
17 E. Washington St.,

Corner  Fourt h Ave.

McCormick Harvesters, Mowers and McCormick Twine, the Best on
Earth. For sale by JOHN KRESS, Agent, Ann Arbor .

J. Fred tfoelzle,
DEAUB IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter House and Slrtoin Steaks » Specialty
WASHINGTON MARKET.

Want Money? or a Home? Wa n
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
a store In a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled resrion without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
NET, 8t. Paul, Minn.

OPENING
OF OUR New Hat Department !

. . . . A N D . . . .

THE NEW "WHITF" HAT Tlle Be8t Hat in the Couptry-
. . . . A N D . . . .

THE LimiHO NEW YORK STYLE

LINDENSCHMITT & APFt i CLOTHIERS &
HATTERS.
. 37 South Main Street.
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Ohio Republicans Name Him for
Secretary of State.

WILLIAM S FOR SUPREME BENCH.

Be I s Renominated by Acclamation Under
Suspension of Ili a Kules—Huslinpll , Fora-
Jter, Grosvenor and Hanna Delegates at
Larg e to the St. Louis Convention and
Instructed to Vote for  McKinley' s Nom-
ination—Proceedings of the Convention.

COLUMBUS, O., March la.—The Grand
Opera house was unable »a»lu Wadnes-
day to give admlision to more than half
of those holding tickets and wearing
badges with McKlnley's picture there-
on. It was 10:15 whan Sen«tor-»leo* For-
aker called the oenrsntloQ . At
that time tha stag* was l with

ASA BTJSHNELU
Ohio congressmen and other party lead
ers. Ex-Secretary Charles Foster had a
seat near the presiding officer After
prayer by Bov. Mr. Lawrence Congress
man J. M. Taylor, chairman of the com
mittee on resolutions, reported the plat
form which was greeted with frequent
applause and adopted. Colonel W. C.
Cooper of Mt. Vernon, ex-member or con
gress, was then introduced and presented
in an eloquent and stirring speech the
names of Governor Asa S. Bushnell, Sen-
ator-elect J. B. Foraker, Congressman C.
H. Gr.jsvenor and Hon. Marcus A. Hanna
for delegates at large from Ohio to the St.
Louis convention.

Instructed for  McKinlcy .
He offered the following, which was

adopted:
"Resolved, That Asa S. Bushnell, Jo-

seph B. Foraker, Charles H. Grosvenoi
and Marcus A. Hmna be and they are
hereby elected delegates at large from the
state of Ohio to the Republican national
convention at St. Louis and they are in
Btructed by the Republicans of Ohio to
vote for the nomination of William Mc<
Kinley, Jr., for president of the United
States."

Hon. Robert M. Nevin of Dayton in a
rousing McKinley speech presented the
names of Dr. J. E. Lowes of Dayton, Sen-
ator Charles B'leischman of Cincinnati,
Ex-Senator John P. Green of Cleveland
and Congressman John N. Taylor of New
Iiisbon for alternates at large. The rules
"rfrere suspended and the fonr were electee
by acclamation. Congressman Charles
H. Grosvenor presented the names of I. F
Mack, editor of tne Sandusky Register,
and Hon. Albert C. Douglas, Jr., of Chil
licothe as candidates for electors at large.
The rules were suspended and they were
nominated by acclamation.

State Officers Nominated.
The roll of eighty-eighc counties was

called for nominations for state offices.
The names of Charles Kinney of Scioto
General A. T. Wickoflf of Franklin, anc
ID. W. Doty of Cuyahoga were presented
for the nomination for secretary of state
The ballot resulted: Doty, 206; Kinney
427; Wickoff, yi7. Necessary to a choice
426- Kinney's nomination was made
unanimous. Marshall J. Williams of
Fayette, the inoumbsnt, was renominatec
for supreme judga by acclamation under
a suspension of the rules. The hot-
test contest of the convention was for

e nomination for tood and dairy com
missioner for which the following name:
were presented: Joseph E. Blackburn o
Belmont, Samuel C. Wheeler of Erie
Henry Becker of Fr.tnklin, Frederick B
McNeal of Miami, Frank A. Derthick o.
Portage, E. B. Beverstock of Wood. The
bailor, resulted as follows: Blackburn
£68, Wheeler 33, Becker 53, McNeil 331
Derthick 128, Beverstock 52. Necessarj
to choice 426; no nomination.

Nominated on Second Ballot,
The second ballot resulted as follows

Blackburn 503J,̂ McNeal !S21>£, Derthick
23. Necessary to choico 426. After th
announcement of the vote the nomination
of Blackburn wasmide unanimous. Th
wholesale grocers and food manufactur
ers made tho fight against Dr. McNeal
the incumbent, and defeated him after a
hard fight with the grangor element. For
the nomination for mem ber of the board o
public works the following names wer
presented: James P. Smith of Auglaize
William C. Grant of Drake, John W
Stillwell of Miami, Joseph T. Robinson
of Seneca, Frank A Hoffman of Van
"Wert. The ballot resulted: Smith, 64
Grant, 63; Stillwell, 13'J; Robinson, 9f.
Hoffman, 498. Necessary to choice 426
After the announcement of the vote th<
nomination of Hoffman was made unani
mous and the convention adjourned sine
die.

IOWA' S FAVORIT E SOW.

ected were instructed to vote for Senator
Allison as long as there was a probabilit y
af his nomination.

Chairman McMilla n lost no time in
-ailing the convention to order  and in ln-
roducing Congressman Dolliver, who
lad been selocicd as temporary chairman

and who had mmle the journey from
Washington for  Che purpose of accepting
;he honor  bestowed upon him. His
peoch occupied tho greater  part of an
lour in delivery. Enthusiastic applause
ranctuated tho principal features of his
address, and at its conclusion he win
givon an ovation, the delegates rising and
cheering » couple of minutes. A brief re-
cesi was then taken to enable th« com-
nittses to meet and report.

Soma Unseating at Frankfort , Kjr ,
FKANKFOBT , Maroh 13.—Th» house

W»dn««day unstated Kauffman. Tha
senate unstated Jnmts and Wnlton, Rs
jublioane. Much txcitemtnfc prevails.

When lh« joint anembly tonronud
Sptaktr  BlanforA igsuad orders that no
tnt athar  than msinbor/i or  persons en-
titled to th*  pri-riltf* *  «f tha floor of tho
IOUI * be admitted. Tho roll eall ahowod
oD members present with two pairs. The

ballet resulted as follows: Blasklnir n
Carlisle 10, Bnekner  1. The ehalr  de-

cided that ai enly t*  rate* had been oast
ihat there was no quornra and therefore

BO eleeMoa. Upon motion the assembly
adjoarned at enee.

Tforrm u Mast Register  te Tote,
BPBIKGFULD , Marck 19—la reply to the

nquiry , "Doee a w o o ti have to ba regis-
tered, to Tota at a oeoatry lehool district
leotlea In TOtln j  for  *lreetor»f "  Assist-

ant Attorney General Newell gays: "I f
the men are required to reffiiber , then the
wornon are; if men are not, then women
are not. I  do not understand that the
registration laws applies to elections in
country district s for  school directors. If ,
at an eleotlon where the registration of
voters is required, a woman applies to
vote and is not registered she can swear
her vote In the same as any othar  eleotor
who fails to register."

Tillage Elections in Minnesota.
ST. PAUL, March 13.—Village eleotlons

were held Tuesday 'in many towns in
Minnesota, but in none of thorn were
thera any party lines. Slayton, Elbow
Lake, Granada and Penning voted against
liquor licenses, and the voto was in favor
of liocnge in Madison, Hanley Falls, Bel-
lingham, Atwater, Montevideo, Sher-
burn, Fairmont, Wells, Eyota, Browns-
dale, Minneota and Lake.

Arkansas Delegates All Selected.
EUREKA. SPRINGS, March 12.—The Re-

publicans of the Fifth congressional dis-
trict held their convention here Tuesday.
Charles M. Green and Thomas J. Hunt
were selected as delegates and resolutions
were passed unanimously instructing the
delegates for McKinley. This completes
the selection of the sixteen delegates for
Arkansas, fourteen of whom are white
and two colored.

The Republican State Convention Indorse
Hi m for  President.

DKS MOINES, March 12.—The Repub
licans of Iowa, in convention assembled
Wednesday formally presented to the na
tlon the name of their favorito son, Sena
tor William B. Allison, as the candidat
of the Hawkeye state for the highest offic
within tho gift of the American people
There were 1,142 delegates in the con veil
tion, which was called to order a few
minutes after XI o'clock by H. G-. Me
Millan, chairman of the state centra
committee.

But three times that "number of active
workers, coining from every county in the
state, have been attracted here by the su-
premo importance of the gathering. In
accordance with the recommendation of
tho state central committee the congres-
sional conventions for the election of dis-
trict delegates and alternates were held

n 9 and 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning In the committee rooms of tho
eapitol, and la eyery case tho delegates so-

I

Rhode Island Democrats.
PROVIDENCE, March 13.—The Rhode

Island Democratic state convention has
nominated the following oandidates: For
governor, Hon. George Littlefield; lieu-
tenant governor, Hon. Augustus S Mil -
ler; secretary of state, George L. Church;
attorney general, George T. Brown; gen-
eral treasurer, John P. Perry.

Tor Morgan and Allen. TT
Los ANGELES, Cal., March la —The

state executive eommittee of the Amer-
ican bimetallic party of California has
adopted a resolution indorsing Senator
Morgan of Alabama for president and
Senator Allan of Nebraska for vies presi-
dent.

TWO KINGS TO MEET.

Willia m of Germany to Confer  with Hum-
bert of Italy .

ROME, March 12.—The German empsror
wil l hare an interview with General Lan-
sa, In order to arrange a meeting with
Kin g Humbert, who wil l aocompany his
ally from Gena to Naples on board the
royal yaoht Hohenzollern. Queen Marg-
herita completely approves of the Rlcotti-
Rudini cabinet, and the proposal to take
a safe middle course in regard to the war
in Africa . She promised to give the new
ministr y her  most energetic support.

General Baratieri is preparing a state-
ment in which he wil l show that Crisp:
was largely responsible for  the recent dis-
aster in Abyssinia. The ex-premier, who
desires to go abroad, is preparing a vio-
lent press campalgJi against Signor  Bu-
dini . The new prime minister  wil l at
once lay an Importan t projact, relativa to
the African policy, before the chamber in
order  that it may be discussed before the
prorogation of parliament. Genoral am-
nesty fij r  politioal offenses has been de
cided upon. General Ricotti, as minister
of war, has been extremely well received
by the army, as he moans to oomplete the
break with the dangarous policy pursued
by Morcennl.

Fatal Crossing Accident.
HINSDALB , Ills., March 12 —Train No.

60 on the Chicago, Burlingto n anc
Quincy, known as the "Kat y Flyer,'
struck the carriage of Willi s Blackman,
of Blackman Bros., commission mer
chants, and killed instantly his youngest
son, Carlos, and Samuel Russell, his col
ored ooachman. Willis , the eldest son, is
so badly injured that he wil l probably
die, and Margory, his daughter, is suffer-
ing from a broken leg and is severely
bruised". She wil l probably recover.

Hay Render  8,000 People Idle.
APPLETON, Wis., March 12.—The gor

ernment has notified all mil l owners on
the Fox river  that the water  on the river
must be at the crest of Menasha dam on
Apri l 15. Unless heavy rains fall this
cannot be secured without a total suspen
sion of millin g operations. This will
make full y 8,000 persons idle where mill s
are not provided with steam power.

Ex-Tax Collector's Shortage.
CONCORD, N. H., March 12.—In his re

port to the city government Wednesday
City Auditor  Lyfor d said that ex-Tax
Collector  Foster's shortage for  1894 ant
1895 would amount to a sum over  ?34,000

Masonic National University.
BEAVER, Pa., March 13.—The Morro w

farm of fifty  acres at this place has been
purchased upon which to erect the
Masouic National university, and the deec
has been transferred.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Dr. NICHOLAS ROWE, editor of the
American Field, at Chicago.

Colonel ROBERT B. CLARK, yeteraa of
the late war, at New York.

Dr. A. V. SMALL, a n»U4 i v p t a, at
Kedalia, Me.

Disposition of the Cuban Reso-
lution in the Senate.

EULOGY OX SECRETARY OLNEY.

Hoar Says Congress Can Well Affor d to
Leave Diplomatic Questions in His Hand*,
Referrin g to the Secretary as a "Good,
Solid, Old-Iashioneil Massachmetts Yan-
kf»'"—Hil l to Increase the 1**7 of Kail -
way Mail Clerks—Capital Notes.

WASHINGTON , Maroh 12. —In the senate
Wednesday Hoar was roccgnizod on his
resolution postponing the en&iro Cuban
question unti l Apri l 8 and directing the
committee on foreign, relations to maka
nquir y in the meaillmu. At 3 o'clock
Senator  Hoar, without finishing; his
speech, asked that the roaolutrion go OTBI
without prejndioe. Plait and others do-
sirisg te farther  Aebate It , Morgan ob-
lected and nnder tho rule the resolution
w?nt to the calendar  from which is can
not be takes ezeept by a vow of olio son-
ate.

Before Hoar  closed his speech is the son-
ate he enlogise&  Secretary OInojr  and
urged that congress d well afford to
leave atplomaMe quMtlons in ths hands of
such a safe secretary of state. The sena-
tor  referre* to M*. Olney as » "good,
solid, d Massaahusotts Yan-
kee."

FOB INCBBASBD PAT.

Bil l ia the Interest of Railway Mail Clerks
To Be Fashed.

WASHINGTON , March 13.—Strong efforts
wil l be made by the house eommittee ou
postoffioes and post roads to secure tho
passage by the house of a bill to increase
the compensation of railway mail olerks.
The flrgt  bil l introduced In this congress
was one by Mr . Linton of Michigan to re-
organize this branch of the service, and
the committee has directed that the bill
be reported favorably. By its provisions
the number of classes in the service on a
salary basis is increased from five to ten
and salaries of clerks range from $800 to
$1,500.

Tho proposition to have 2 per  oent. of
the salaries withheld to establish a pen-
sion fund was withdrawn as it wns
feared that theopposicion to civil pensions
in tho house might endanger the whole
bill . Reliable statistics showed that the
mortalit y among railway mail clerks
through railroad accidents is greater  than
that among tho troops in tho civil war.
These clerks are required to pass an ex-
amination at a rating of more than 99
per cent, and are not given vacations al-
though the departmental employes in
Washington have thirt y days.

Opposed by Free Thinkers.
WASHINGTON, March 12.—One of the

most exciting committee debates of this
congress occurred Wednosday before the
judiciary committee on the bill of Morse
of Massachusetts to place the word "God"
in the constitution. Representatives of
the Amerloan Sabbath union advocated
the bill, a combination of Free Thinkers,
Adventists, and Unitarians under the
leadership of tho Rov. Jenkin Lloyd Jones
of Chicago opposed it. The protests in
opposition to the measuro began arriving
in express wagons' early in the morning.
They filled one oornor of the committea
room.

Public Hearings on Reciprocity.
WASHINGTON, March 12 —The sub-oom

mittee of the committee of ways and
means having under consideration sev
eral bills relating to reciprocity and com
meroial treaties wil l have a series of pub-
li c hearings at the Capitol in Washing-
ton, commencing Monday, March 16, and
closing Saturday, Maroh 21, So whioh all
persons interested are invited.

Spy System Attacked.
WASHINGTON, March 19.—The debate

in ths house on the postoffice appropria-
tion bill was a enlivened Wednesday by a
hot debate by Quigg, Rep., and Cum-
mings, Dem., on the so-called spy system
and espionage of letter carriers. McMil -
li n of Tennessee replied, asserting that
the speeches were partisan attacks on
the administration.

Postmasters Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, March 12.—The senate in

executive session has confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations of postmasters: 111!
noie—M. B. V. Smith, at Morrison. Mich-
igan—6. R. Fitzsimmons, at Reading;
F. S. Fitch, at Pontlac.

Anti-Optin n BUI  Killed .
WASHINGTON, March 12.—The house

committee on agriculture by a vote of 9
to 6 decided Wednesday to lay upon the
table the anti-option (Hatch) bill . This
practioally kill s tho measure for this con
gress. -

To Curtai l Social Privileges.
GKEBW BAY, Wis., March la.—March 20

a meeting wil l be held in this city to in
auguratc th»movement designed to cur-
tail the sooial privileges of girls from 15 to
18 years of age attending the public
schools, whose studies are interfered with
and their health impaired by club con
nections and locial observances. Mrs
Hasting*, wife of Judge Hastings, wil
read a paper, and it is announced that the
faculty of tha State university wil l be
represented.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for

WOMANKIN D

no medicine

will .
Sold by A.. * . Mummery and Good

The Gnlf Stream.
Remarking upou some of the geo

_raphical charts now available to the
student of physical science, it is pointed
out by a r that elsewhere in the
world there ii not so majestic a flow of
water as t i e gulf stream, a remarkable
>ody having its headqnartera in the
;ulf of Mexico, from thence flowiug
northeasterly along the shores of the
Jnited States to the banks cf New-
oundlaud. Then, rushing across the

Atlantic ocean to the British isles, it is
divided into two currents, one flowing
northward to the Atlantic orenn, the
other southward to the AiKires, and the
velocity ot this immense flow being aluo
more rapid than that «f tho Mississippi
at Now Orleans, or even of the Amaion
at 106 milen abora it*  Month. Phenom-
enal, too, is the fact that, although its
>ad and banks are cold water, yet the
vaat siiesm i i Tory warm, and to great
« the absenee of affinity or cocoMin-
jling between th«i« waters that their Una
of jonetioa i« aistiaetly Tieihl*  to the
eye. farther, tfce waters of this woa-
derf-sl ftraan 6o sat ia any part of tfaeh
oonr*8 tench tha feettem of tha . They
aro defended at tka a and sides by
what hat baea rarascd a trough of cold
water, e»c of the »e«tt aoBcondnotors.
Consequently very littl e haat i i leat,
and tha warm watar i i aarricel thou-
sands of miles, losing only fonr degrees
of hsat on tha journey from tha gnlf of
Mexico ta the British ilia* .

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot

h the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only oue w ŷ to cure deafness,
and thiit is by constitutional remedies.
deafness is caused bv an inflamoud
ondition of the mucous lining of the

Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
nflammed you have a rumbling sound
ir imperfect hearing' and when it i-i
entirely closed, Deafness is the result
and unless the infiammatibn can i e
nkenout and this tube restored to its

normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
v e caused by catarrh, which is noth-
iig but an inflammed condition of the

mucous surface.
We will  give One Hundr-'d Dollar

for any case of Deamess (caused by
atarrh)thal cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Core. Send for circulars; free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

i^° Sold by druggists, 75c.

Dr. Miles'NBBV B PtiASTBHScure RHEUMA -
TISM . WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

To Consumptives.
As an honest remedy .Foley's Honey

and Tar does not hold out false hopes
n advanced stages, hut truthfully
claims to give comfort and relief in the
very worst cases, and in the early

iigps to effect a cine.
A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-

bor. .
It. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A Sufferer  Cured
"Every season, from the time I

was two, years old, 1 suffered dread-
fully faom erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
so that they would bend, and several
of my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry large
scars, which, but for

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I
was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure."—O. C. DAVIS,
Wautoma, Wis.

s
THE ONLY WORLD'S FADS

'Sarsaparilla
AYEK'S FILLS Promote Good Digestion.

piR E INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
agent fer  the following First Olds;. Companies

representing; ov«r  t»enty-eijrbt Millio n
Dollars Assets, tssusa policies at

the lowest ratea

/Ktna of Hartford $9,192,844.0(
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,u<
Germaniaof N. T 2,700,729.(x
German-American of N . T. 4,065,968.01
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,41<J,788.(X
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.(M
N. Y . Underwriters, N. Y . 2,598.679.1*
National, Hartford 1,774,605.01
Phenix ,N.Y 3,759,0.%.0(

l attention givnu to the Insurance u
wellingfi , schools, chiirphe* and publir  hnilrl i

a nrr n ofthrefand flve yearn

Easy
To Figure.

STOCK KAISERS,
FARMERS,
LUMBERMEN,
MINERS,
MANUFACTURERS,
MERCHANTS,

TEdCK AND NTORAGE

C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., Nortl

Telephone 82.

E. B. NOREIS

ATTORHZY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and eon veyane

Ing business. A moderate share of your pat
ronage respeotfully solioited. Office 16 *"
Huron Street, upstairs.

How much money will cutting your
fuel bill square in two this year save
you? This is easy to figure. The
result will show you at a glance the
sum the

Majestic Se
wil l save you the first year in fuel alone. The Range
will  save you much more in providing wholesome and
digestible food for your table. This is a direct business
proposition. It is a taiom preposition; as serious as
fife is serious. ,

Take year pencil and figure:
then ask es to preve all that
we claim for the Maise&c.

SBEBBACH HARDWARE CO,;
Agents. AsihAk'ttr, Mi«i3u

ONTANA
Tha Treasure State."

PT? T> CJ (~\ VT t ! looking for  locations ar«hJTited to inrestijrat e the opportunities offered
r" . FV O \ J '. \ C? to all classes in one of tb» most, resourceful St»'»s in the Unios. Ad-

dreRS the Secretary of the Board of Trade, GBIA T FALLS, Montana. Secretary of Board
of Trade, KALTSPEf/L . Montana, Secretary of Board of Tmde, H1LXNA , Montana, Secre-

aryofBoard of Trade, BtfTia , Montana, or  W. I . WHITNEY , G. P. *  T. A., G. N. Ry., St.
Paul,Minnesota.

SAVE ATSJRADE MARK S
COPYRIGHTS.CA N I  OBTAI N A P A T E N T ? For

prompt answer and an bortest opinion, writ e to
fil  UNN &  CO., who nave had nearly fift y years'
experience in the patent business. Communic*.
tions strictl y eonflrtentlal. A i i a 11 cluook of In -
formation concerning Pa ten ts and bow to orx
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn 8c Co. receive
special notice in the Scient i f ic Amer icnn , and
thus are broimht widely before the public wuh-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far  the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world . S3 a year. Sample copies cent free.

Buildin g , monthly, S2.50 a year. Sinsrle
copies, '.£;> cents. Kvery number  contains beau-
tifu l plates, in colors, and pbotosrraphs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tha
latent designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN &  CO- NEW YOKK , 3 «1 BKOAUWAT .

G R. WILLIAMS ,

; A t t o r at Law and Pension Claim Attoro&r,
MILAN , MICH .

Conreyancins; and Collections.

MICHIGAN(TBNTRA L

" Iht manure Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIM E

LIM E AND CEMENT.

ROHBS,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

Taking Effect March 1, 1896.

GOING EAST.
Detroit Night Ex 5 40 a. m.
Atlanti c Express 7 30 "
Grand Rapids Ex.-.- 11 05
Mail and Express 3 50 p.m.
N. Y. A Boston Sp'l 5 00
Fast Eastern 10 12

GOING WEST.
Gd. Rapids Fa't N'pa'r.. . .2 53 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. *  Ch 7 30
Mail A Express.. 8 38
North Shore Limite d 9 25
Fast Western I x 8 00 p.m.
G. R. *  Kal. Ex 5 55
Chicago Night Ex 10 12
Pacific Express '--12 15

O.W. EUSGLIS K. W. HATHS,
e. P. * T. &g«nt Chicago. Ar' t Ann Arbor

BASSE. A . i

FACES BLEAC H
sayc;: "  I ?n>pr*-«i*t « the f not
that tliar n ars jeiuny thou-
sands of ljviiesin '.he United
Sttttaatfc.it Trculd lik e to tr y
my WorUKSanowned FACE
BLEACH : brat h«ve been
kept from doinf to OTQ *C -

*̂  co»jitof price,whlchieR.OOJ per  bottle or  3 bottlea taken
toffethor, 95.0ft. 1B order
that all of ihs*« M»y bavo
anopportcntty, I  Witt fire
to ©very eatlar, nbPolotelf
free, A sample bottle, HD<1

C A T S U P

Adulterated food. Do you believe in it . I f so'
better  buy chalk instead of sugar  cotton seed
oil instead of olive oil.

Perhaps though you think about your
health, or  about the flavor of what you are
eating.

No way then but to buy good straight, for-
ward groceries. Surprising part, of it is that
they (>o-<t no more than tho adulterated stuff,
rhu dealer  ma es tho di8erence in c st

Guess he loses in rt-putatio n though. We
value our  reputation and customers do too.

STAEPLER A CO.,
Phone 141. 41 S Maim 8t

3 y p
World.IwlUsood it safely paeksdin pluia wrapper
all charges prepaid, for  25 cents, silver  or  et«mp."

In every ease of fr«c5sl«>», pinaploe.moth, »al-
lownesB, blackheads, acne.ecseina.oillneBS,rough-
ness, or  any discoloration or  disease of the ekin,
ind -wrinkios (not causod by facial )
FACS BLHACHremoves absehitoly. I t does not
raiver  up, as eoemotics do, but is a cur*. Address

I I A D I M S A. KITPPSIKT , . 0.)
No. 6 East !4th St., NEW YORK CITY-

Origina l aad Only Gawvlne.
FE l w M reliable L A D I L SL»rugglst for Cliihutar « Wi

.moniJlrand In K«d *«<i Ooid N
>xo«. >r>l«l wUli blna ribbon. T a ke

ofchw- Jlefuse dangtroul ntbttitu-
i.<m» and imilaliont. At Pr»ggi»t«, or lend 4c.
in stamps for particular!, fetinrealals ana
"Koilef for I.a«ll«»," »' letter, hj return
Mnil . 10,000 TMtim«»i«l«. »"»«Piper.
i h t C t l a C A i H ! », CTiieh«te

bid to ul Looal Uriu»sw>.
H!...ri »an».«
falllHHl. i i*«.

1IZI SON TEST..
1st Prize. Kimbal! Fraso, "Styla 3 ." $ 869 QO
2d Prize. Bicycle, for man or WOIBM 75 88
3d PrUs. Cash J98fl
10 Cash Prizes, each $25 250 80
10Cash Prizes, each $10 v 10080
60Jjas& Prizes, each $2  120 88
83 Prizes $1,195 80

go i?i regular  order to tliose competitors whose sentences ar« next in lengtn.
Every competitor  whose seutence reaches forty-tw o letters wil l receive a paper

covered volume containing twelvo of Wilki o Collius' novels whether he wins a prize
or  cot. Thiscontest closes Apri l 15, 181)6. The prize winners wil l be announced one
week latsr  and t -e winuing sentences published. Tn case two or  more prize-win-
ning sentences are of t>.e same length preference wil l be given to the best one.
Each competitor  mu=t construct iii s own sentence, and no person wil l be allowed
tn enter  this contest more ths n once. 3en fences/-an not be corrected or  substitu tea
after  they are received. Eesidents ol Omaha aro not permitted to compete,
directl y or  indirectly .

RULES FOR Tfc?E 8E?JTENCE—(No Others Furnished.)
The length of a santtnoi is to be measured by the number of letters itcontainSj

but no iettcr  can be usud or  counted more than three times. i\o word except -a
or "I "  can be used more than once. Tho seutence must consist of complete words.
Signs ti"ures,  abbreviations or  contractions, etc., must not be used. The pronoun
" F and the. articl e "a"  wil l be accepted as complete words. Proper  nouns cannot
be used. Each contestant must indicate by figures at the end of his sentenoe how
ndlThi s rem'arkab'l'y'iibe'ral  offer  is made by the WEEKL Y WOBLD-HBBAU) , ot which

the distinguished ex-congi essmau,

WILLIA M J. BRYAN, is Editor,
ai
year's

silver  coinage and the leading f ainiiy newspaper of Nebraska.
Address.

T Weeklu World-fterald , Omaha, Neb.
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IGRANDTRI f
Baffled Many Times but Suceess Uoaies

at Last.
'From the Grand Rapids Press.)

The following incident would be '
to believe if it had not occurred rig I
in Grand Rapids, and investigati<?Q
representative has placed it beyond iha
reach of doubt. These are the facto m
detail : Mr. J. 11. White of No. 25 Haiflev
Place, has been an instructor in penraa -
ship in different business colleges for tu.)
past fourteen years. He says : """Last <>c-
tober I was suddenly taken"ill. I consult-
ed a physician, who said the pain wtw
from 'gravel' stones; gradually grew
worse; the pain was in my back and sido
My back swelled up in a great rMn-e anj
I finally grew so bad that I was taken to
bed, as helpless as a child. I passed
blood, and when the pain was at its woi\,;
I was like one crazy. The doctor injectesf
morphine to give me relief, but further
than that he said he was powerless, and
nothing would do me any good but a sur-
gical operation. I believe my flesh was
literally cooked irJ the attempts to relieve
my agony, everything was used, mustard
plasters, turpentine, hot cloths and all
such things. I was in this condition, given
up by the doctor, and almost out of my
mind with suffering. I commenced takino-
Doan's Kidney Pills, and really I felt easier,
in 20 minutes. After about two hours I
had a passage of urine, and passed blood
and some ' gravel' stones which greatly
relieved me. I rapidly improved. I took
in all six boxes, and I feel to-day entirely
well. Mine has been a wonderful cas&
I feel that I cannot say anything strorffr
enough _ for Doan's Kidney Pills. Wf
great wish is that they may hecome wefl
known. They will prove a boon to man-
kind.

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
N. Y., sole agents for the TJ. 8. Remê
foerthe name, Doan's, and take no other.

 EISEWBARTH '

LIVER PILLS
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy aciion.

MANN'S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

KING OF TIGRE.

White TokayOLD

The Best for ali Purposes,
MM N BROS., Drnggiats,

3e S. Main St. - ANN ARBOR

TO FARMERS:
The Ann Arbor Millin g Co..has just

finished building one of the most com-
plete feed mills in Michigan and will
now be ready for custom work of all
kinds, including the grinding of corn
ntLe ear. ANN ARBOR MILLIN G CO.

J )# A. MAC L4CHLAK, M. D.
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, Nu.>.E aud THROAT
Office, cor. of Main and Washington Streets.

Residence, 14 S. State Street. Residence tele-
phone, No. 128/ Office telephone No. 134.

H o u r s: 1O a. m. to ; i2 and 1 to 5 p. rr>.

AND

FLNS AJ» FEES ST0&,
W« iuep ccnsematly » kaad

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, *».
Bor Wholea&l*  or Katail Traia.

We dull alae keep a nffiy el

GOLD DUST FLOUB.
I. BE. Swift & Oe.'» B«srt VTkito When.',

Flew, Ky*  Blcnr. B«ok-»rk«*t Xlowr,
Cora Kaai, JT»d, *o., *«., «ML.

At Wholesale and Ketail. A eeaeraj atotk »c

constantly , hand, whicfe wil l be nM e*  a*  rats
on»Wc ter«*s us at a=y utter  k»iu>e ia tlw city,

paid for  l i t ter , Sjfg«. ** « Ceastr
lWProduce

^ r -Goo i i Delivered tt, txy »xrt ef t»»; city wit !
«.j*- . otcfcirs-s. R i &  4 < b i *

2 POPULAR MAGAZINE S
FOR THE HOi L

FRANK LESLIE' S

POPULAR
MONTHL Y

< Contains each Month : Original Water Color
Frontispiece; 128 Quarto Pages of Reading
Matter; 100 New and High-class Illustra-
tions; More Literary Matter and Illustra-
tions than any other Magazine in America.

25 cts.; $3 a Year. *

Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours
FOR BOYS AND CURLS.

A Bright, Wholesome, Juvenile Monthly.
Fully illustrated. The best writers for young
people contribute to it. 10 cts.; $1 a year.

SEHD ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

j  Ann Arbor  Arm s
Undoubtedly the Best Club Offers
XT Smd to Prank LalU't  PublUMna Bout*. If. T.,

for Net* Illustrate* Premium IAtt, Jree.

style, but his reply was too nmoh for
her. When she regained her*  composure,'
she said:

" I mean, did he know anybody? Was
he conscious to the last?"

"Oh, yes. He just opened his eyes;
then he shnt 'em again, and ha opened

j 'era again and smiled real sweet at his
1 mother and sister nud me, and then, i
and theu he—he just died nice, real nice. |

"Say," he touched Miss Irwin on
j the arm and laughed, "whatdo yon sup- |
i pose? His mother thinks so much of me
| she asked me to pick out the coffin;:
I said she didn't know what would be ap-!
I propriate. I selected a littl e beauty.
i Say, you ought to have seen him in i t . "
j Miss Irwin was becoming vastly in-
! terested in Fanning. He was so differ-
j ent from any one sba had ever met be-
j fore. Then, too, he Duzzled her.' His
! conversation was certainly of a "don't
I care" style, but somehow she couldn't
j believe him to ba as heartless as he
j seemed. His story about the death of
! the littl e boy had affected her greatly;
j so much so, in fact, that she went to
j see the sorrow stricken mother.'

Miss Irwin was very busy._ She was) "Oh," said tbe mother, between her
handling a difficult assignment which j tears, "you are from .The Mowiing Her-
by rights should havo been given to one aid, you say? It is so kind of you to
of the men reporters, and so it happened come. My poor littl e boy thought Tbe
that she remained after every one else Herald was the best paper in town; he
bad gone to dinner, and for some time often sold it. If all the people on The
the walls of the city editor's room bad ( Herald are so good acd kind as yon and
listened to the nnsuaual sound- at such j Mr. Fanning"

King of Tigre, comnwi*  true,
Where in all thine isles art thout

Bailing on Ponaeoa blue?
Wearing Amapala now?
King of Tigre, where art thouf

Batt ing for Antilles' queen?
Saber hilt or olive bough.?

Crown of dust or laurel greerr?
Having love or marriage vow?
King und comrade, where art thout

Sailing on Pacific saas?
Pitching tenta in Pima' now?

Underneath magnolia tree??
ThRtch of palm or oedar bough?
Soldier singer, where art thou?

Coasting on the Oregon?
Saddlo bow or birchen prow?

Round the isles of Amazon?
Pampas, plain.or mountain brow?
Prince of rovers, where art thou?

Answer me from out the westK
I am weary, stricken now;

Thou art strong, aud I would rest;
Eoach a bond with lifted brow I
King of Tigre, whore r.rt thou?"

—Charles Warren Stoddard.

FAMLNG'S HEART.

an hour of a bad stub pen scratching
over thin brown paper.

Finally the monotonous scratching
was interrupted by the opening of a
door, and Fanning, the police reporter,
hastily entered. Miss Irwin paused in
her story long enough to look up.

"Oh," she said, " i t ' s you, Fanning.
Been to dinner already?"

"No, ma'am, not yet- I'm looking
for Scrantcn. Hasn't come back yet, has
be?"

"Notyet. Anything lean do for you?"
"No, thanks. I just wanted to see

him about a story4-th»t liftl e chap tbat; poorer off than he really is, I
was hurt. Read about it, didn't you? j have let'him do what he did. "

"Fanning!"
"Ye< do you know him? I don't

know what on earth I would have done
in all my trouble if it hadn't; been for
him. He's got the kindest, most gener-
ous heart. 'The Lord loveth a cheerful
giver,' bat then, Mr. Fanning can af-
ford to giv.e, and"—

"Fanning a2ord to give!" ejaculated
Miss Irwin. ".Why"—

"It ' s a blessed thing to be rich, and
to have so much power on a great big
paper like The Herald," continued the
elder woman. 'Of course, if ho had been

wouldn't

Scranton's interested. The littl e chap's
dying. I've just come from the house.
The doctors all say he'll die tonight,
and I wanted to tell Scranton. I am so
Worried. Pshaw, Î jn worried sick. I" —
He paused, ran his fingers through his
hair and looked embarrassed.

"Gome, now,. Fanning, tell me all
about i t , " said the thoroughly interested
Miss Irwin.

"There ain't much to tell. Oh, yon
mean what I'm worrying about? Well,
to put the whole thing in a few lines,

"May 1 ask what he did?" inquired
Miss Irsvin.

"Yos, indeed, and I'm only too glad
to tell you abaut it. I believe in men-
tioning good deeds. Mr. Fauning's pa-
per took such an interest in my littl e
boy that it printed long columna about
him, and then Sir. Fanning had the man
who injured my boy put in jail, and
then he sent him flowers — beautiful
roses, the ones he was buried with—and
Mr. Fanning even bought the coffin with
hia own money. When I told him uot to

I'm afraid he might not die in time for I do that, he laughed and said that waa
me to get my story for the morning's | nothing—he could afford it. "
paper. Just think of what I'd lose— "So," mused the lady reporter, aa she
such a beautiful story." walked away, "Fanning has spent all

Mjss Irwin looked shocked, and Fan- his hard earned savings on the flowers
ning saw it. His blue eyes took on a
resolute expression, but the muscles of
his face did not move, nor did his red
cheeks grow the least bit redder. He li t
a cigarette and said doggedly :

and coffln. He's a dear, good boy."—
Omaha Herald.

Always Boom For "I»er»,"

"The kind of men I want to hire,"
"Yes, ma'am; so long as he's going to,Baid a newspaper publisher the other

die—they said he won't live through day while talking to a friend, "are sel-
tonight—he might have enough consid-
eration for me to arrange it in time.
Just inj luck to get scooped." And h»
knocked off some eigaretta ashes.

Miss Irwin gaied at the boy in aston-
ishment.

"Why, yon cm el, cruel f«lkrw," »ha
exolaimvd, in a disappointed tone, " I
didn't tfcink you ware that sort."

I t wsj Vanniss'i tarn to look disap-
pointed. "You wein to tliinlc, because I
talk aa I do, that a police reporter hasn't
any feelings at all," k« Mid. in an in-
jured way. "K«/b# W«'T« got psora
than you thick. Vovr, th«re ain 't any-
body tender than I ana tor thai IitU«
boy. Wky, hi*  mothsr mad dteter thistk
I'aa tie.* b«ct fsisail tiny 'T« got, beoanae
if I h»da'li MUd jay my, tb« tally vke
tart tii*  it if 1» «ava*  irwlifaH W*« been
Wrl at all I Jtaei him all light «ss»gk,

dom to be bad. No matter what their
lines of business 'isers' (a word that
rhymes with scissors) are never out of
work and always get good money. I

t some isers. "
"Isers?" eiclaimed his companion.

''What on earth are isers?"
"To explain what they are, "replied

the publisher, "let me tell yon a Btory
of a 'ffaat ad.' One* a man wished to
employ for bis olrcui an acrobat who
coald threw tripls tomargaulta. So he
put a 'w*nt ad.' in the paper. Ia reply
to the adrartiMmocit hs r«c*ivad 50 let-
ters. r£og«ib«r h a friend h» reed
thoai OT«T. Sous* of tl»« letteri he put
ia a fii» hy tb«as«lTea. They TFwo tk«
onea fcfeai s*ad s<n»*tkisg like

caa t i r i w »tri^i i i»e««ra»ult. I nan& t*  titrow
« tad iaiak tfc»» aftwr a

polio* , tUda'i If W»1L I gs«at.

"6ay. i f >>  v««M tmiyhzury op nnd
ii*  ta Oaf I *MU 4 wsite the lues* ote-
(sari sm.il taEahi.6j ttwy. Toa jast ought
to MoUaa. firerybody tetkaa H* maoh i>-
i/tsmat ISB htm, a»4 t*Mm wtmA Mm bsoks
asi tayi *»i  jelly sad ail sorts ot jood
abiat» **«»». Whea I «HW hiia this eres-
i»g, Us* bed XHCS ©evened with yfay-

tot & y«m*Il es'ieve it, he dMji' t
to eare fee 'eat a*  all Tl>*  only
fce ii9««ed « M a baaok of rocei

fctwl EWkt kiffl . He t
part tfitk 'sea, ami vrlsea I ea\r him ly-
ing b«ck tfaexe vrtti tke fiowere ftgsinrt
hie tbteak, I tiioogitt bow pretty it >Tonld
be for io« to Jwwe him die with thesi ia
Us hand, fesy, weaidn't (stot be plotur-
eimue? I t r eat hatfcsr yo«, tbo-agk, a«y
k»g«r. If yo*  *p» Bocairton, teU kiza
aUirt it ; ke'il be interested. "

*ooc aiuted, sad Miss Inri» waa
alosiB. Kke oealdia't taJee  tb«

train «C tfao^gh* <̂ a« bad bean pursuing
« i*teixBjkred, and riae still had tke

knot che aesvned at tbe lte^ia-
c»" FnBKtag's eojivefsafcion.

Saab a ban&eiMHl fellow," efe« »u4-
d yet crt keart I really aeUeve

kfan te be vfosA be Bays he is. "

g Miss Irwin cecaaated
b«t m uothing abortt tlM

boy. 1'ite ereaing papei-s contained long
noccroat*  erf his lif e aud death. Miss Ir-
win felt rather soxry that Fanning, witk
all hiscrual, kind heart, had beat sooop-
ed. &he was enro bis acoonct would
hare snrpaased those She had read, and
she sighed as She thought of the roses.
They had not beeu mentioned at alL

Several days passed. She was anxiou*
to meet the police reporter. Curiosity
caused her to wonder what he would
say. Finally the chance came. She hap-
pened to be waiting for a car -when Fan-
ning passed. She stopped him.

"By the way, Fanning, I saw yon
were cheated out of your story aboat
the littl e boy."

' Yes, I was. Luck's dead against

me."
"What time did he di«?"
"Three a. m. exactly. Jrjst too late

for xae to g«t in ev«n a line. I 'was them
vrfceshedied."

"Poor, dear, littl e fellow I How did

Ise die?"
"He died ou space rates, ma'am. "
Kiss Ii\ f in thought that ako had u+-

Kuae usstj to the reporter's psemlUr

'"2fce  le*tesi -wera ?«t ia
. aavi ran raate&kisg like

"DBA» . Acs—I »a« a »»*4 aor«%a«; Vwi, lAQ t
I  Bor* r  l i t n <Stv«nn> *rij!} e t*sse»tt«£ss, I  t i uu£
wit k a U**i « gcasMA* 1 « «M <ic aV I' d Hi *  t«
liavs A tajjaviL

" 'Well,' Mttt ti»  MM, Mbe
shook bi*  fcft»4 i«41y, 'isbere are 50 >e(-
texa frons S*  «orvsis«t». Twenty-five ef
them are "ha*  boost*," 36 ere "gstiag to

I bes," bat tbsre ain't as "iger" in tke
I whole lot.' Jfow., I waat 'iaerf.' «o4 a*
dosfl eTajiy G k̂er bH^sufiw na^A, l*nfe tii* y
are ail employed.''—Kc# York isllMae.

Oc« of the flart rfftolutioriB trhiob av»
forjaad by m«« aud ifoaea who are.
gneo«<!il{?3g ia Isfa. that i«, a< iseaJHirecb
by the only ttaad*id in ua aowadays,
inor©««ing ifeeir poswssioBs far lsoyond'
their «oi«nl »«»d», is that tbey wil l pafe
seCognirdji arcmrni their children | tlM<
hsrdeiwpi wloich tfeey thettassalves con'-
t*ndad atgmmtt gfeall nerer, if they oan
kelp it, bo eooouBtered by tbeir off-
spring. TT»«y not only eoddle tbeoa-
M1T««, iadniga tiMosselrM with auac-

d kxaadw and spare tfaemeelves
1 aroidable pfayeieol exertion, but they

b«li«Te this ooarse to be the right way
to lira, and that if it ia good for them,
i t is good for their children. They do
not understand that 3harnet«r is formed
tmdor the preswore of the compulsory
hardships and aelf denial*  of youth,
just as they forget that health ia not a
gift or an accident, but the reward cf
abstinence and of bard work under nat-
ural conditions, perhaps continued
through several generation*. —Frederick
Tudor.

First Electric Light In a Theater.

I t is believed that the first electrio
light installed in an American theater
was a Jablochkoff candle, used as a fo-
onsing lamp in the old California the-
ater, in Bush street, San Francisco, in
1878. The managers of the theater at
that time were Messrs. Barton & Hill ,
General Barton and Frank Lawler. The
play wa« " Antony and Cleopatra,'' Rose
Eytinge and Cyril Kearle taking the
leading parts. Mr. A. H. JReeea was the
engineer in charge et the work.

Time has worked a ooinplete revolu-
tion in theatrical lighting, aud today
there is sot a theater i s the United
Ktat*js -which conld UiEpeujw with tha

M lighi.—Electricity.

A Remarkable Cure.
 ̂Mrs. H. 15. Adams, 1609 Wabash ave.,

Chicago, says: '"I had a scrofulous
t&iyX of tlie blood, from childhood,
which however, remained dormant.
An olcer came on the side of the nose,
having all the appeaiance of a most
maligant cancer. The agony of mind
I suffered cannot be described as I con-
templated the progress of such a malig-
nant disease. Finally I was induced to
try Koley'sSarsaparilla. I t appeared to
neutralize the poison in my blood. The
growth of the Itfopr ceased. The dis-
eased tissues in the bottom and edges
of the sore seemed t loosen and the
natural ill sh to take its place. No part
of the disease reaiains."

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

BUCKLEN'SAENICA SALVE.
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bi-uiBes, Sores. Ulsors, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilhlains.Corns.and all Skin Eruptions
aud positively curps Piles ,or no pay
required. I t is guuranteed to give per-
feet satiHfaction. or money refunded.
Price, 25 eeuts per box. For sale by
The Ebevbach Drug and Chemica; Co.,
ynn Arbor, and Geo. J. Ilaussler,
Manchester.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Custorla.

When she had Children, she gare them Castoria,

Estate of Thomas Stewart.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wa6htenaw,sfl. At a session of the Probatt

Court for  the Oounty of Washtenaw.hoiden attht
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,  on
Tuesday, the 10th day of March, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and Dinety six.

Present. J. Wiflar d Oabbiu, Judge of Frol>at.p
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Stewart,

deceased.
On reading: andfllin g the petition, duly verified

of Samuel Stewart, praying that administration
in said estate may he granted to himseli, or
8OT"c other  suitable person.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that-Monday> the
11th.day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be astianed (or  the hearing of said
petition, and thai the heirs at law of said "deceased,
and ai! other  persona interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of pan)
court thm to be holdrn at the Probate office
in the city of Aun Arbor , and show cause, if
any tlier6 be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it islurthei ordered
that said petitioner  give notice to the pei-
socs interested in said estate of the pendency c.1
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published \a
the ASK ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper  printed and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT ,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probat-

W». U. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Elizabeth Ann McDonald.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, 83. At a session of the Prob»t«

Court for  tue County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office iu the city of Ann Arbor , i>u
Tlmsrlay , the 5tli day of March, in the
year  one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J . Willan i babbitt , Judee of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate of Elizabeth Ann

McDonald, deceasrd.
On reading- and filing  tbepetition duly verified of

Pebo Axford MclJonata praying that a certain in-
strument now on tile in this court,pu ̂ portin g to be
b£ la-t will and testament of -said deceased

may be admitted to probate and that administra-
tion ofsaid estate may be granted to beraelf ard
John N. Urownlee the executors in said wil l
named or  to some other  suitable person.

Thereupon i t i s ordered, that Monday,the SOih
day of March, insfact, at ten o'clock ID tbo fore-
noon be assigned for  the hearing of paid peti-
siun, and tbat the devisees, legatef-8 and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all oth«r
persons interested in said estate are required
to appear at a session of sfti*1 conrt, then
to bg holden at the Probate Office in the city ot
Ann Arbor,i n said county, ^ndshowcuuse, if any
there ho. why the prater of the petitioner  shooid
not b« granted. And it is further  ordered,that said
petitioner  give notic* to the persona iater-
eateA iu said estate of the pendency ef said petitiofi
and tbc hearing ther«-f. by causing a copy of thin
order to b« published in the AN-I  ABBOB ARGUS
a newapnpor  printed and ".irculate d in said county.
f.hrco succeaaive wctks previous to said day ot
bearinf.

J. WILtAR D BABBITT ,
[A tru e copy.] Jadg«of Probate,

WM . (i.DoTT. Probate Kej[i*te r

Estate of Charles Lockwood.
TATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTT
of W.i?hlcaair. ss. At a sesnion of tho Pro-

bate Court for  the cuunty of Washtenaw, holdea
at the probate office in iho city ef Aon Arbor , o«
T»ursd»y, the tth d«T of March, in ths ysar
t>us th»ns»ad ftight  bun*irer l and aioetj-six.

Presaat.J. TTiilsr d Babbitt . Juds;s of Probate.
I n tae. matter of tli *  «stat* of Charlss Lock

C. C. L»ckwood, tke guaidiau of saM ward,
come.i into court aad reprsteots, that hs is now
prepared to readar kls asaual account as suet
guardian.

n it is ordered, that Tuesday, tbe 31D
day of March instant, at tan o'slock in the fore
DO'O be assigned for  examining and allow
in*  such account, and th»t tha next of kia of >aid
ward axd all other  persons u teteatori la said
estate, »r«required to appear at a se*»ioa of said
«ourt. than to be holden at tke i roba'e Office,
ia the city of Ann Arbor,  in eai'! county, and
dhow cause, if anr  there be, wby the 3 >id accoaot
shouM not bs allmred. Aud it is further  ordered
that said guardian give notice to the persons
interested ius«id i'siate,ofthependfacy of said so;
count imi the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published is tbe Ass AKBO *
ARVICB , a newspaper  printed and circulated in
said county, three uucceSHiTe week? prerious t«
said day of hearing.

' J. WILLAR D BABUITT ,
IA irueaopy.) J wtfg*  of P robave.

WI ILUKQ.OOTT,Proba t e Beeister.

Notlca to Creditor*.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTT
^ of Washtenaw, u. Kotice ia hereby £iT«v
that by an order of tbe Prabtte Court for  tke
County of Waahtenaw. made » the 25th day
of February A. D. 1196, ats mastha tron thai
datti were allowed for credltus t« pretest their
claims afainit tke estate of Jaeob I c n ,
late of Bald couaty, deceased, and tkat all «r«niton*
of said deceased are required topreaent their  claiBsi
to said Probate Coirt , at the Prabate O(Bo« ia tke
city of Ana Arbor , for  examination and allowanee,
on »r  before tke twenty-flflt a day ef August next,
and tkat suck claims wil l ke keard before stid
court, on the twentj-ift h day of May, and on tke
twenty-fift h day of Auguat next, at ten e'rluck ia
th« forenoon of eack of laid days.

Dated. Ann Arbor , February 95, A. D.1S96.
J. WILLAU D BABBITT ,

Judsrasf Probate.

Estate of Maltby Colston.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW , 88. At a session of the

Probate Court for  the County of Waahtenaw,
holden at the Prohate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor , on Thursday, the 5th day of March, in the
year  one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present. J. Willar d Babbitt, Jua(;e of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate of Maltby Gelston,

deceased.
Joseph Mill s Gelston and Henry Wisewell

Gelaton, executors of tbe last "wil l and testament
of said deceased, come into court and repre-
sent that they are now prepared to render  their
final  account as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
3!th day of March, instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon", be assigned for  examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and beifa at law of said deceased,
and all other  persons interested in said
estate, are requited to appear at a ats»ion of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor , in said county,and show
eause, if any there be, why the aaid account
should cot b*  allowed. And it is furthei
ordered, that said exeeutors give notice to tke
persons interested ID said estate of tke pea-
dt-Qcy of said account, aud the hearing thereof, by
causing a sopr of this order to be published in ike
Ass A I B O I AsBus,a newsnjtper  printed an*cir -
culating ia sai« connty, three suecessiye week*
prerious to said dat ot hearing.

J. WILLAB D BABBtTT .
(Atruee»»y.) Jatee of Probate.

WILLIA M tt. Dour, rrokats Beauter.

Tell the
Children

about
Cut out three of these winged trade marks, which will appear in this

paper, and send them to the manufacturers of

ic Star  Tbread
V.'ith your address, and a hVo cent stamp. In return you will receive a

beautiful set of paper doll dresses, iu colors, for girls and boys, and an

instructive book on sewing. Willimantic Star Thread is best for machine

sewing or hand sewing. Ask the dealer for it.

WILLIMANTI C THREA D CO., WILLIMANTIC , CONN.

WIM:. HERZ,
NO. 4 W. WASHINGTO N ST.

dousg, SIGH, OPAMEBAL AND FRESCO PAIKTER ,

Eliding, calciminiug, glazing and paper hang
UJif. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to irt^e satisfaction.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE

iu tbe payment of the money secured by
a mortgage dated the 20th d-iy or September,
in the year A. D, 1KS6, exeuuu-d by Michael
Stefl'anoski and Caroline StetTanoski, his wife,
of liridKewater, Washtenaw OountS, Michi-
gan, to Christian Saley, of Bridgewater,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, which said
moriga ô was recorded in the office of tho
Register of Deeds of the Couniy of VVashte.
Daw, in Liber &S of Mort a^res, on pajje ill ,
on the 28tli day of September, in the year A.
D 1886, at B 30 O'CIOCK A. M

Ami whereas, the said Mortgage has been
duly assigned by tbe saio Christian Saley to
Albert Brunski by assignment bearing
date the 30ih day of July. In the year 18H2
and lec^orded in the oflieo of the Kegister of
Heeds of the said County of WaaUtenaw, on
the WthMav of Novsmbet in tho year l.Sfla, at
1.30 o'clock P. M. in Liber ill'o t assignments
of Morta(?es on page 379, and tho name is
now owned by him.

And whereas, tbe amount claimed to be
due on said Mortgage at tbe date of this
notice is the sum of two hundred eoventy-
two dollars and fifty-eight tents of principal
and nit' rest, and which is the whole amount
claimed to be unpaid on said mortgage and
no suit or proceeding having been instituted
at law to recover the debt nuw remaining
secured by said Mortgage or any part thereof,
whereby the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become operative.

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of the said power of saie, and
in pursuance of the statute iu such easo made
and provided, the said Mortgage will t> fore-
closed by a sale of the premises therein dt-
 cribed. av public auctiou, to the highest bid-

der, at the south front door of the court house
in the City of Ann Arbor, In said County of
Washtenaw [that being the place where the
Circuit Court, for the County of Washienaw ia
held], on Friday, tbe Itfth day of March 1896,
at ten o'clock in tbe foreaoon of that day;
Which said premisis are described in said
Mortgage as follows, to wit: All that piece
ro parcel of li:nd being on section number
[20] twenty in the Township of Bridge-
wator, in the County of Washtenaw and
State ,of Michigan, bounded as follows, to
wit: On the nortn by the Bridgewater mill
pond and on the east by lands owned by
Stabler, and on the south and west by the
highway, the same containing eight acres of
land, be the same more or less.
Dated December 11th., 18H6.

ALBERT BRTJNSKL
Assignee of Mortgage.

G, R GILLESPIE,
Attorney lor Assignee of Mortgagee.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
^ Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of the estate of 3ames Sage,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned ad-
ministrator of said deceased, by the Hon
Judge of Probate for the County of Wastite-
naw, on tho third day day of Fe'bruary A D
189B, there will bo sold at public vt-ndue to
the highest bidder, at the late residence of
deeea*ed in the Township of Lodi, in tho
County of Waehtenaw, in said State on Tues-
day iho 24th day of March A. D 1890 at 10
o'clock in the furenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
WIM existing at the time of the death of said
deeeaSed) the following described Keal Estate.
to-wit:

The east one-half (H) of the north-east one-
quarter "\) on section nineteen (19); and also
the north-west one-quarter (J )̂ of section
twenty î Ot; and also the north-east one-quar-
ter (14) of the south-west one quarter (M)of
section twenty (20); and also the north threer
fourths (ii) of the Durth-west one-quarter i}4)
of the south-west one-q artor (&iof eectioa
twenty (2u); and also two acres off from the
west -idoof the west one-half04)of the north-
east one quarter (U) of section tweDty (20)
township three (8) soutii range live (5) east,
being in the Township of Lodi, Washtt-na«r
County, State uf Miohlgan; and also Iho

h cast one-quarter (!4J 01 the north-west
one-quarter {'4) of the n^rth-wesl oue-quarier
I ' J ;irid tho north om-half( )̂ of 'he south-
east one-quarter (X) of the no.th-wost ono-
Cfuarter ('41 and six acres lacking eight square,
rods out of and from the nortli-eust cnruerol
he south-west one'quarter (X) of the north-
rest one quarter (M) being twenty-eight (»«)

a north and south aud twenty tour l8u
s east and west all in section twenty-ntn«,

29) town-hip three 18) south range lour (4J
east, beinwr iu tho Township of Freedom,
County 61' Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan.

Dated Feb. 3rd, 1896,

MICHAEL SAGE.
Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.

STAT E OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
Washtenaw,ss. Notice is hereby given,thatbv

an order of the Probate Court for  the County of
Wsshtenaw, made on the 30lh day of Janu»ry,
A.. 1>. 1S96. «ix mouthy from that date were
allowed forcreditor u to preseut their  clainiBagain»l
the estate of Charles Walter  Reade, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their  claims
to«aid Probate Court,at the Probate Office in the

T of Aon Arbor , for  examiaation and al-
lowance, on 01 "before the 30th day of July
next, and tbat »uca claims wil l bo heard
before aaid Court on th» 30th day of Apri l aud
on tho 30th day of July next, at tea o'clock
in the foreaoonof each of said dars.

Dated, ABU Arbor,  January SOIh. A. D. 189«.
J. WILLAK D BABU1TT,

J d ( P t

' E*tat« of Honor« Burns.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS
of W»ahten*w, 88. At a sessiom ot*  tli a Pro-

bate Court for  th» County of WukMutir , h> idei
at tha i'roijat *  oftca i 11 tke Oily of Ann Arbor ,
on Monday, ik« air« 4ay of Ptliraary , iu tb«
y«aroaa thouaaftd cijb t huudiad and aJaety-ux.

PrMamt , J. TTUlar *  Babbitt , Judgo 01 tie
.

Im th» mitu r *f Ik *  Mtat t ot Icrnt' i Banu,
ItQIMfcd ,

Ou r«adi«( and Hin t tk» petition, duly rtri -
fied, of Anaitaaia v\ ade, prajieg that th«
admiristjatloj i «f Mid estate may be graated t#
Joha Fioegam, or  homt otber  luiLybi e p*mun.

Thareupun it if ordered that MOUUMJ , tht
2Srdii»y of March next, at 10 k in vb'e for»
Boom, be U for  the^eariug of laid petition
aud that the heir*  at law ef taiti dcee-.»-d, a&d all
othur  perBoDs iaterest^ in sa;d eetate, are re-
quired to appear at a settion of aai<i court, then
IQ h« holdeu at tbe probate office, in ihieur ui

un Arbor , aud ihow cau^c. if nn? th ra be, why
the prajer of the petitiouei should not be granted.
Aud it is fui tber  ordered, that *ai<i petitioner give
notice to the personu iateresied in »aid estatu, of
the pendeucv of taid petition, aud the Ut-arinj ;
thert-of by causing a copy of this order to ba
published in the Ann Arbor  Argus, a'newnpaper
printed and circulated in laid county, three tuo-
cesvire weeks previous to said day < f heariug.

J. WILLA.B D BABIULT ,
Judge of Probate.

(A Iruecepy.)
WILLIA M 8. BOTT, Prebate Refister.

Esta t*  of Cyrus Raymond.
V.TA.TB OF UICHIGAN, COUNTT OF
O Wtiktenaw , ss, At a ieiaion of tl e Probnte
Covrt for  the County of Wasutenaw,hol<ien at the
Probate Office in iho City of Ann Arbor,  on
Wednesday, the 26th day ot February, in the
jenr one thousand eight hundred andmiiiaty-six

Freseit, J. Willar d Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter  of tke estate of Cyrus Raymond, de-

cetaed.
On reading and l l in f the petition duly.verified

of liorto a L. Raymoad, prayilg|that a certain
luiuumem now on til e in this court, purportin g to
be tkw last wil l and testttwent of said deceased
may be admitted 10 prnb ite, and that adminis-
tratio n ot said estate may be printed to himseL,
tke executor la s*ld wil l named, or  to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, tke 23rd
day of March next at 10 o'clock in the fore-
 oo>, Be assigned for  the bearing of said petition,

mad tkat the deiiseee, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased and all other  person! lnter-
eiitvt in slid estate, are n quired to appear at a
session of said eourt, then to be holden at the
Probate OfBce in the city of AD D Arbur ,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further  ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate of the pendenoj of said petition and the
hearing thereof, bj  causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ABBOB ABSUS, a news-
paper  printed and circulated in said county, three
successive week.- previous to aaid day of hearing.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT ,
(X TRUE COPY) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Julia Tuite.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY
O of Washtenaw. ss. At asesaion oi tbe Pro-
bate Court lor  the county of Wa»htena\T, holdea
at tha I'robut e Office in tlie eltj ' of Ann Arbor , on
Thursday, the 13th duy of February, in the year
one thounand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, J. Willar d Babbitt , Judge of t'robate.
In tho matter of the estate of Julia Tuite,

deceased.
On reading-*  aud 81ing the petition, duly rcri -

i>d of Catharine Tuiio , praying that a certatn
nstrumei-t now on file in this court, purportin g

to be the last will and testament of aaicf deeeaseX
rni y be admitted to probate and that aduiinisira-
tion of stiid eatiite may be granted to Patrick
Fitz Simons the executor, iu said will named ur  to
some other  suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, tbat Monday, the
10th day of March next, at tan o'clook
n the forenoon, bo asaijfned for  the hear-
ng of said petition, snd that the devisees, legs-

tees, and heirs at law of aaid deceased and all
othei persons interes|«d iu said estate, a re required
.0 appear at a suasion of aaid Court , th^u to be
holden at tbe Probate Office, in th» oity of Ann
Arbor , and »bow cnu»e, if any there be, why
theprayer of the petitioner  should not be granted:
And it is further  ordered, that said petitioner  give
notice to tha persons interested in said estate of the
pendencyofsaid petition, aud thft bearing thereof,
t>Tcausing a copy of this order to be published ia
tae ANN ABBOB ARGOS, a newspaper  printed
ana circulated in said Comity, thr»e juccesaiT*
weeks prarious to said dnv of bfarim .

J. W1LLAR D BABBITT ,
I  A true co»y] Judjr e »f Probatf.

WILLIA M G. DOTT, Probato IccUiur .

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTr
of Wasktesaw, ss. Notica is hereby pven,

»nat by an order of the Probate Court for  tha
Gouty ef Washtenaw, made en tho thir d
day of February, A. D 1*90, »ix months from that
d«*l« were allowed for  creditors to present tbets
slaim* asaiast the estate of Catkeriue Bana^tct'lep,
late r,f said sooaty,deceased, and tbat alluredito«s
ef said deeeased are required to preseattkeirclaiiaa
le 1 id Frobate Court , at tke Probate Ufit e in ta»
city of Aau Arbor , for  ̂ xaauuatioo and allowance,
ea cr  before tae tkir a day of Aofu.t next.
aae tkat suek elaim« wil l d eefore said Coal*
on tke fount da; of Kay aad on tba
thir d day of Aurust aext at lea e'oloak
is Ibe foreaoon of each of said days.

Bate*, i n Arbor . February 3, A. D. 1*96.
J. VriLLAKJ J IIABBITT ,

J P

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waahtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probato Court for  the
County of Washtenaw, made 00 the 35th day oi
February, A. D. 1896, six months from that date-
were allowed ior  creditors to present their  claims
against the estate of Willia m H. Taylor , late of

d couaty. deceased, aud that all sredltors rf
said deceased are lequlred to present their  claims to
said Probate Couit, at the Probate OWce ia the
eityof Aan Arbor , forex&mlnaiio n and allowance
on or  before the 26th day of August next, aai
that sack claims wil l be heaid betore said Court
aa tae 35th day of May, aad on the atth
day of August a»it, at ten a'olock in the fe»e-
BOOB of eack of said days.

Dated ABB Arbor-feb . S*  A.. D. 1896.
J . w i l X i B D BAilkUTT ,

ludse of Vr»h*t*

Mortgag e Scla

WHKREAS, DUFAULT HAS BKHN MADB
in the payment of the money secured hj-

a mortgage) dated the 31st day of Marck, iu the
year A. L). 1SK1, executed by Michael rtteffaa
owski, ot the townshi-p of Bridjewatei!,
Wathteuaw County, Michigan, to Akin o
ClarV of Clinton, Lena wee County, Uii'hlvmi.
whioh said mortKuge was recorded In the offloe)
of Regiuter of De d» of the Couuty of Wasb-
tonaw, in Liber 53, of mortK^sTea, on pa ê 711,
on tbe 4lh d*y of April , iu the >ear k. L). 181.
at 7:15 p m. And, whereas, the uaid oaortKaô
has been duly assigned <>y the said Aloun>
Clark to James Hogaa, by assiKiiusent bear-
intcdate the 27th dny ol April , lo tho year
1892, and recordedtn the office or tb« regl» »r
of deeds of th« said Couuty of VVa»htenavr,in
the28th day of Aprii , In tho year 1S92 at t»
o'clock a. m. on Liber II of assignment* of
mortgages on page 178 and said mortgage bar-
ing been again duly auig-ued by to*  said
Jamei Hogun. to Albert liruuski, by assign-
ment bearing date the 11th dny of May, In tb*
year 181K and recorded iu the office) ot register
of deeds of the said Oountjr of Wuahtemaw, oat
th« 18th day of November in th» y»ar l.SDJ at
l:Hu o'clock p. as., in Liber U of assignments
of mortgages ou page 1̂78 and the name la now
owued by him, tke taid Albert Bruaski. And
whereas, lha amount claimed to bo due oa

d mortgage at the date of this aotiue is tha
sum of Two Hundred Korty-Six dollars and
Nineiy-one cenu of principal and interest; aad
wbiok is th*  whole amount rlamied to bu uu-

f iald on aaid mortgage, and no suit or aroceed-
ngs having been instituted at law to recovar

tha debt now remaining secured by uaid mort-
gageor any part t'Joreof whereby tke power
of sale contained in aaid mortgago has ba-
com*1 operative.

Now, therefor©, noHce is hereby given, th»t
ny vinue of the said power of sale, and in pur-
suance of the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the p;emises therein described,
at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at
the South front door of the Courthouse in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Wash-
tenaw, (that being the place where the Cir-
cuit Court for the Couuty of Washtenaw ia
held) on Friday the 18th day of March. 1896, at
eleven o'clock in the forouoon: Which said
premises are described in said inortgairo as
follows, towit:' AU that piece^or parcel of
land situate or bning in the township of
Bridjrewater, Couniy or Wasntenaw and State
Vt Michigan known and described as follows
towit: Commencing in tbe middle of the
highway in the quarter soetion line in section
number (20) twenty in township number fonr
south, of range four east, twei,ty-twoi23>
chains and twentv-two (22) links south from
tho quarter post on north line of said section
number (20) twenty, .thence south along-said
quarter section line sixteen rods and<six links
to a stake, theuee north-easterly twenty-threa
rods and four and one-half links to a stake
hence north to center of mill ro&d sixteen
rods and six links, hence south-westerly along
the center of mill ro»d to tbe place of begin-
ning containing threu (3) acres of laud, be the
Kama more or less,

Dated Decaniber, 11th, 1895.
AUU1UT BKUWBKI.

S. K. Gtw-aariB, Assignee.
A»»urn«y f A f
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Awarded
^Highest Honors—World' s Fair,

MOST PERFECT MADH.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PERSONAL.

Oscar Sohmid, of Jackson, spout
SSunday with his parents in this city.

Mrs. R. S. Greenwood arrived home
"Monday from a vist with her mother in
Silver Lake, Ind.

Mrs. Knox, of Dundee, was a guest
-Jcfais week of Mrs. Dr. S. M. Hartley.

Mrs. Agnes Wahr visited friends in
^Plymouth bis week..

P. S. Abbott left Monday for Pennsyl-
vania.

Dr. Emil Bauer, of Chicago, visited
Sris mother, on West Huron street, this

.
George O'Uearn, of Detroit, spent

'Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
."Patrick O'Hearn.

Miss Carrie Barker, of Whitinore
Xake, spent Sunday with Ann Arbor
relatives.
*s Miss Nellie Curtis entertained Miss
JMinnie Wyckoff, of Hudson, over Sun-
day.

C H. Ke:npf, of^Chelsea, was in the
«ity Wednesday.

Dr. Emil Baur, who had been send-
ing a few days with his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Barr, of Dexter, returned to
Ihis home in Chicago Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. [and Mrs. John Moore were
called to Haokley, O., Tuesday, by the
illness of their daughter, Mrs. George
S. McKean.

R. B. Staebler was in Detroit Tues-
day.

E. B. Norris spent Tuesday in Detroit.
W. K. Childs is studying hard as to

2bow he can sit on the board of regis-
tration in his ward and be present at
the state grand army encampment at
Saginaw March 31. He is a member
of an important committee of the state

^department and has to make a report.
Miss Mattie Dodd is visiting friends

in Chicago.
Wirt Doty, of Detroit, spent Sunday

"with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
.Doty.

Miss Grace Van Hosen, of Grand
3Rapis, spent Sunday as a guest of Miss
.Den a Keck.

CommissionerjWedemeyerjVisited the
3tilan schools yesterday. J

UNIVERSITY.

The Sigma Phi Fraternity held a
i»anquet in Detroit Friday night. Judge
.Kinne and John F. Lawrence were
among those who responded to toasts.

A movement is on foot in the medical
department to establish a scholarshp in
^Europe for the further continuance
-of the study of medicine.

Wm. R. Hardy, a member of the
r law class, died at his home in

.Abington, 111., last Tuesday, of perit-
onitis.

The university indoor meet ooours
i arrow night.

The senior lit . class decided Wednes-
day afternoon to put about $600 into a

s memorial for the university. The
memorial committee reported in favor

of a granite drinking fountain being
^erected in the middle of the campus,
ibut the class did not vote for it.

The Sigma' Alpha Epsilon fraternity
'ibeld their biennial banquet Mocdav
-evening at Hangstorfer's. Arthur J.
Tuttle, of Leslie, acted as Mephistoph-

, surely a very good, appropriate
name for the toastmaster, and toasts

e responded to by representative
anen from all over the country. Let-
ters of regret were read from ex-Gov.
McKinley, of Ohio; Gov. Atkinson, of
<3-eorgia; Hon. John G. Carlisle, of
-Kentucky,and Hon. Wm. L. Wilson, of

Virginia.

The truthful, startling title of a book about
Ho-to-bac, the only harmUss, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
oan't, use "No-tobac." Braces up nicotinized
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or moucy refund«d. Sold b7
H. J. Brown, druggist.

Book at druggist, or mailed free. Address
"The Sterli g Remedy Co., Chicago office 45
ISandoiph St.; New Vork 10 Spruce St.

Look Here!
You can get fine photographs Cabinet

iaize, warranted not to fade, for only
$1.00 per dozen. Come and see our

, aud save your money. Call at
tthe Photo. Car, No. 33 W. Jefferson
street, Ann Arbor, Mich. 76-84

Only pure Havana used as filler in
<Grorman's Royal Red Top Cigars.

Illinoi s A. P. A. Convention.
PEOEIA, Feb. 27.—The A. P. A. state

«8onvention was in session Wednesday
amorning til l 3 o'clock, and at the last mo-
ment O. P. Johnson of Springfield was re-
alected president by a large majority over
W. I. Backett of Morris. Then W. G.
Bollen of Galesburg was eleoted vice-pres-
ident unanimously.

.SWahoanoshowwlthDr. Milos'Palu PUto.

HOVE TO.

Baffled. '>u» bravely, like a stag at bay,
>s,m faced 6he driving gale and angry soa
Under  short canvas, and with helm a-lee,

Hovo to, upon the starboard tack, she lay
And looked into the wind's wild eyes that day.

Over tho great green rolling billows she
Rude like a storm bird, and did seem to ba

A mist born phantom arising from the spray.
Her tightened weather shrouds rang like a

lyre, .
Swept by the furious storm king as he passed;

Wild ocean wraiths wailed in the thundering
choir,

A thousand demons shrieked in every blast;
Yet, better far to battle with the gale
Than drii't o'er glassy seas with listless sail.

—Wave.

TRIAL BY FIRE.

The major was one of the many well
born Englishmen who oome to Califor-
nia with a younger son's portion and a
small monthly allowance and hope to
make a fortune on a vineyard or a wheat
tauch. The plan always looksfeaaible in
England, and the ageat assures his vic-
tim that the thousand pounds wil l buy
a teu acra plot, plant vines, bnild a de-
cent bungalow and tide the owner over
until the vines shall bear and bring him
a harvest of good American gold.

The major was going the way of many
of his English friends. The£l,000 legacy
was gone, and the monthly allowance of
£20 (which, viewed from a distance,
seemed large) always grew painfully
small as it neared- California aud the
debts it was supposed to cover. The
major's littl e mountain vineyard had
been destroyed by phylloxera, and he
was living on the uncertain promise of
a number of green shoots, called, re-
spectfully, "the olive orchard." But
the major was not unhappy. When he
was not tillin g the soil, he sat on his lit -
tle veranda, with his brier wood pipe be-
tween his teeth and studied the long,
narrow, picturesque Napa valley far be-
low.

It may be that "the major's failure to
succeed in the grape business was not
the fault of the country, but that his
genial, unpractical nature was the true
obstacle to success! The major was, in
fact, the most helpless Englishman who
ever came to California to take care of
himself. The poor fellow became so con-
vinced of this after a short trial that he
engaged a man to act as valet to him-
self and incidentally cook the meals for
both.

The major was a solitary bachelor
then. The gods alone know in what nn-
propitious moment he picked up Pete to
hang about his neck, a millstone of in-
efficiency. Pete's poverty must have
been his recommendation and the ma-
jor's poverty the excuse for keeping him.
Pete had about as much knowledge of
laying out and caring for a man's ward-
robe as the major had of running a
ranch. The consequence was that the
major often presented himself at his
friends' houses in the most surprising
garb—a combination of white duck
trousers, black frock coat and russet
hunting boots being one of Pete's mas-
terpieces. In his capacity as cook Pete
was not one whit more efficient and of-
ten sp.fiered mental agony over the pon-
derous directions of the major's French
cookbook, which were like the hiero-
glyphics of the ancients to his clouded
intellect. Considering the diet of sour
bread and tinned meats which Pete pro-
vided, it is only less than marvelous
that his benefactor was still alive.

When the major married Ellie Smith,
a pretty San Francisco girl, Pete was
promoted to be manager of the ranch
and expended his grooming talents on
the pet mule. The major's wife was
"artistic." She had studied sketching
and did some really clever bits. Her ad-
miring husband was sure that she pos-
sessed the divine afflatus, and conse-
quently much time was devoted to art
and littl e time to ranching.

But this was not without protest from
ona individual. Not that he was disturb-
ed by lack of work, but poor Pete was
oftener than not. the unwilling model
for Ellie's clever studies. One day Pete
posed for 'The Man With the Hoe. " His
temper was particularly tried on that oc-
casion, for he had taken up his tool with
the honest intention of weeding the'
primitive vegetable garden. Though he
had scudded through the back yard and
climbed the rear fence he had not count-
ed, on meeting his young mistress in the
barnyard. He began to wrestle with the
weeds and pretended not to see her. His
education, however, had not included a
sight of Millet's picture, or he would
have fled down the mountain side in
utter despair.

"Stop, stop, Peter, right there. Don't
move an inch," called the sweet voice
that drove him to madness. '' Kenneth,''
Elli e called to her husband, '' look. Isn't
it wonderful? The lights, the pose, the
very landscape like"—

" 'The Man With the Hoe,' " shouted
the major gleefully. "I ' l l get your
paints, Ellie. Hold on, Pete!" And be-
fore that honest son of toil had time to
collect his scattered senses, he found
himself posing in a very unoomfortable
attitude, with the Napa valley lying at
his feet and the major's familiar phrases
ringing in his ears—"fine pose—jolly
good subject—delicious coloring. "

After Pete had posed for a hundred or
more indifferent works of art without
names, he began to think of deserting
his master and leaving him to a just and
awful fate. But this stupendous blow
was averted by the arrival of Brompton
Edwards, another Englishman, who had
come to learn practical ranching under
the direction of his father's old friend,
the major.

After a week had been given up to
driving his protege about the valley and
introducing him to tho English colony,
the major returned to his daily routine
of pruning olive trees and digging out
worm eaten grapevines. Ellie soon dis-
covered in the young man's clean cut
features and flue, athletic figure an en-
tir-ely new field for art study, and Ed-
wards found the time pass more pleas-
antly as a model than as an ambryo
ranoher. They were together during
most of the daylight hours. When

Brompton was not posing for a wild
Norseman or a Greek hero, he was sit-
ting very close to Ellie, criticising, in
soft, caressing tones, the sketches of
himself which she had been doing. With-
out aotually straying from the path of
duty, Ellie was treading on dangerously
uncertain territory. She quite frankly
admitted to herself that she was pretty
and charming, and, being of that mind,
she did not repress comparisons between
her husbaud and the younger man.

Matters had arrived at a state where a
warm hearted but vain young woman
needed a friend with the strength to
hold up a good, powerful, unrelenting
mirror for her to gaze into. Pete could
have held up the mirror with right good
will , but he did not know how. In those
days he followed the major around with
doglike devotion, and only glowered
when Ellie came out to the orchard one
morning with her paints and succeeded
in bringing upon herself a scolding from
her overiudulgent husband. She held
her head very high and stiff, and march-
ed over the hill some distance away,
where she seated herself and pretended
to sketch, but was in reality nursing her
injured feelings to keep them alive. The
major watched her disappear with a
pained expression on bis good natured
face, and then went dejectedly into the
house. Pete was deeply incensed against
Ellie, and made another solemn vow to
desert the ranch. Jt was. the ninety and
niDth time that he had done so, and this
time he sealed the vow with an oath.

The long grass on the Napa hills was
burned and crisp and Ellie was daubing
yellow ocher and burnt umber over her
canvas with vicious strokes. She was
not giving any attention to her work,
however, for an athletic form stood be-
tween her and the landscape, and she
was indulging in a very foolish day
dream. To do the littl e woman justice,
she was not in love with Brompton, but
her vanity had been stimulated to such
wonderful activity by hia youthful gal-
lantries that she fancied he was deeply
infatuated with her. She wondered if he
would ever tell her that he loved her. If
she could only have some test of his
love, what a satisfaction it would be!

* * * * * *
Over on the mountain side a half

mile away Pete leaned on his hoe and
watched a thread of fire crawling like a
red snake through the underbrush of
chaparral and manzanita. He knew only
too well that no human power could
stop it, and that within a few minutes
the gentle breeze would cause a flying
spark to fall upon the long dry grass,
and puff—the crawling snake would
become a great swirling, galloping mass
of flame and smoke and would pass .over
the very place where Ellie sat sulking
and dreaming. Pete had firmly deter-
mined to leave the ranch. He had wash-
ed his hands of these people. He would
not'—but the grass was on fire, and Pete
made a dash for the house, yelling at
the top of his lungs for the major.

The volume of smoke was rising high
when Ellie rose to her feet and sniffed
the air. Before she could gather up her
paints a thin rim of fire ran along the
top of the littl e hill above her. The
small birds and insects rose from the
ground with a whir and scattered down
the hillside. Ellie glanced quickly back-
ward and saw the fire licking up the
grass as it bore down upon her and the
smoke rolling heavenward in dense,
sooty clouds. She did hot lose her pres-
ence of mind, but remembered a small,
plowed field a short distance away,
where the flames could not reach her,
and ran nimbly down the hill , with her
fluttering skirts gathering cockle burs
and sticker weed as she sped.

When she was fairly on the plowed
ground and gasping for breath, she saw
the young Englishman tearing along the
hill at a frantic rate. Through the smoke
he looked pale and frightened. Ellie felt
a thrill of satisfaction. Here was the
longed for proof of his love. He thought
she was in Ganger and had come to her
rescue. A deep blush mounted to her
cheeks and her heart beat to suffocation.
But he did not seem to see her. It was
evident to her that he was crazed with
fear and would plunge into the fire in
search of her. Merciful God 1 He would
be burned.

"Brompton!" she screamed. "Dear
Brompton, I am here—safe."

The fire was very close, and she had
to throw herself flat on the ground to
escape being burned. She gave one more
despairing cry as she felt the hot breath
scorch her clothing. "Brompton!
Brompton ! Brompton I'' '

A great wave of smoke and flame
swept around the edgas of the plowed
ground, and for a minute nothing could
be seen or heard. Fortunately for Ellie
the dry grass burned like tinder, and
the flre was soon roaring down the hill
toward the valley.

When Ellie, ohoked and frightened,
lifted her head, she saw the thin, long,
scantily olad legs of her husband bound-
ing over the blackened earth toward her.
His duok trousers were smeared with
loot, and be had a wet blanket about
his shoulders. He could not speak, but
caught Ellie in his arms and burst into
stifled sobs.

Baok of them was heard the voice of
Brompton Edwards. "Hello there, ma-
jor!" be called. " I had a very narrow
squeak of it. My hammook and books
are burned to tinder by this. By Jove,
old fellow, you are burned yourself,
aren't you? Your wife was safe enough.
I knew she could take care of herself."

But Ellie buried her head in the wet
blanket with a shudder and burst into
tears of shame and contrition.

"Well, well," gasped Pete, who had
stumbled up the hill with a bundle of
wet sacks. " I never was so plaguey
soared in my life. Thought you'd be
burned sure, Miss Ellie. Me and the ma-
jor'l l have a fine time next week olear-
ing"—

For Pate had reconsidered his ninety
and ninth vow. Indeed it was only a
week later when he was speculating if
tb< ' was ever a happier couple than the
major and his J5IUe. And Pete beamed
aa he thought of the ignoble part Bromp-
ton Hdwtrdt playad on the day of the
fir*.—Stall*,  Waltbmll Balebtx la laa

Argwmt.

MUNSEY'S,
COSMOPOLITAN

AND
McGLURE'S
FOR ONE
YEAB
AT *

Martin §cha!ie

Bookseller and Wall JPaper
Dealer.

19 E .Washington Street

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

TO RENT- Term of years on shares—Stook
farm, 200 acres, tillable land, ample

buildin.as, (rood fences, well watered. Lessee
to furnish stock. Is2!4 miles from best stock
market in Washtenaw county. A. M. Clark,
Ann Arbor; A. F. Clark, Saline. 3t

r OST. the 20th.'inst., a Shepherd do<3, about
J 8 months old, answering to the name of

"Shep," on Whitinore Lake road. >*lack with
white breast. Any information concerning
Limwil l be appreciated, W, H. Donegan,
A nn A rbor. 2t

H KRB'S A BARGAIN—A new6 room house,
 andlot 4x11 rods, for sale at a bargxtn.

PsiHv wants to move ont of town. Inquire at
39 Spring- St., or of Henry Sehulz, Argus office.

1 0 00 Conrath Raspberry plants forJ i v J sale cheap: the best flavored and
largest black-cap grown; is early, hardy and
very productive. Write for prices. Braun
Bros., Box 1198, Ann Arbor. 6-9

M.) KENT.—An A No. 1 farm 1S4 miles from
. city. Call 3TjSouth Main. 7-10

WBACHER of mandolin, banjo and guitar,A Hattie Long, 69 Miller Ave,

R SALE.—Fine guitar for sale, apply at
Argus office.

H ORSE WANTED-At 28 N. State street.
Ann Arbor. Must be young, sound and

cheap. Weight about 1,200 pounds. Call
soon.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Three farms,
one close to Ann Arbor. 85 acres, first

class buildings, another in Lima, 100 acres
well timbered and gnod buildings, and the
third in Lodi, 40 acres, good ample buildings.
Call on or address Wm. Osius, BOA 1551 Ann
Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE OR RKNT—A new 8-room bouse
with a good barn, good well, two good cib-

terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at 33 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office will r°"oive his attention.

STONE and brick house for sale or  rent, No
83 North Main street. Enquire of Geo. A.

B t l A A bPeters, Scio, or Bach
9-12 '

t E qu o
Butler, Ann Arbor.

1-2 off. 1-2 off.

Pope Leo's Boyhood.
He spent his childhood in the simple

surroundings of Carpkieto, than which
pone could be simpler, as every one
knows who has e.ver visited an Italian
country gentleman in his home. Early
hours, constant exercise, plain food and
farm interests made a strong man of
him, with plenty of simple common
sense; As a boy he was a great walker
and climber, and it is said that he was
excessively fond of birding, the only
form of sporfc afforded by that part of
Italy, and practiced there in tlj.ose
times, as it is now, not only with guns,
but by means of nets. It baa often been
said that poets and lovers of freedom
come more frequently from the-moun-
tains and the seashore than from a flat
inland region.—Marion Crawford in
Century.

Not Learned In Chinook.
One of Calgp.ry's reoent contingent to

the coast evidently knew but littl e
about the Chinook, judging by the story
that is being told on him. Wishing to
get some clams to take back with him,
he asked an old squaw, who had cob-
webs in her eyes and a basket on her
head, what she wanted for a basketful,
and the blushing brunette replied, "Sit-
cum dollar, hyas klosh.'' To this the gay
Calgaryite said: "Yumping yimminy!
Six dollars and all my clothes? No, by
ginger snap! I'l l give you $2.50, my
watch and overcoat. " It is unnecessary
to state that the offer was accepted, as
all the dusky maiden asked for the
clams was four bits.—Vancouver World.

SHOES
AT HJL F PRICE.

16126 pair of Sample Shoes to be sold at
one-half their value

Chicago Cli l Pr ice
Shoe House OpB?Ock

ouse

Opp. Court House.
Everybody is invited to come and inspect these

goods.

1-2 off. 1-2 off.

Siriks the I r a While It' s Hot!
Get your supply o^Furniture now. You can buy it at prices which

wil l never be duplicated again.
A good  Antique Bed-room Set, with large Bevel-edge Mirror a

$14.00,
Cheval sets which are so convenient for making toilets as low as

$15.00 in Antique finish.
We have the best $9.50 full Spring Edge Corduroy Couch with

fringe all around. Come and see them if you need a couch
you will surely buy one.

Just placed on our floors also a fine line of high grade Couches in
Tapestries and Leather.

Our Solid Mahogany Desks for'$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 are the
best values ever offered.

Of the combination side boards and china closets which lately mee
with so much approval we have just received a few new pat
terns.

Several shipments of our goods, even outside the State, are the best
proof that they are in demand.

Our Carpets and Draperies just as low in price as our Furniture.

LLERS FURNITURE STORE
52 S. Main and 4 W. Libert y Sts-,

ANN ARBOR. MIC H

EOAL
ORDER YOpRCOAL OF

Iv£- STAEBLEE,
I OFFICE: J1W. Washington St.. 'Phone No. 8

YARD8: M, C. R. R., 'Phone No. 51.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

0Ote

till
f 2::.: irforse plaqkets

We are closing out all our

Potash an«&  Flar  JJobe

iiiii : WALKER & CO.,
at Actual Cast for the next 30 days.

No. 7 W. Libert y St.

-rr J ^W ^ ^ ^W ^W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *  ^ ^

0

A Remarkable Wound.
An extraordiary tale is told by Major

Pryse Gordon of a -wound received in
the Waterloo campaign by one Donald
of the Ninety-second regiment. He had
been shot in the thigh by a musket ball.
The ball was extracted, but still the
wound did not heal. A large abscess
formed. Poultices were applied, and on
an incision being made, lo and behold!
a 5 frano piece and a 1 franc piece were
extracted, together with a bit of cloth,
the larger coin having been hit nearly
in the center and forced into the shape
of a cup. —Notes and Queries.

Thoughts.
I t is almost impossible for any one

who reads mnch and reflects a good deal
to be able on every occasion to deter- j
mine whetbar a thought is another's
or his own. I have several times quoted
sentences out of my own writings in
aid of my own arguments, In oonversa-
tion, thinking that I was supporting
them by som« better authority. —Sterne.

In 1890 there were in this country
562 blast furnaces, 224 being in the
state of Pennsylvania.

Graphite suitable for making lead
pencils is found in almost every country
on tha glob*.

One-half block W. of Main St., Nos. » & 11 W. Liberty St.

in all kinds of
Furniture, Carpets,

Lace Curtains,
Draperies,

Window Shades.

Our  Baby Carriages
Bargains.

are

We think It will pay you to see
our  goods.

Sale.
Come down on the sid« street where expenses are low

and prices the same.

Sfcanger
One-half block W. of Main St., U«s. 9 & 11 W. Liberty St.


